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ggl BBMUÈB il ■eemeil •» If rtie sanehine h*4 all died oui wiib thei Tbe French tehlbltion eloeed finally ou the Ird Inet., 

«heenee ef her beeulifnl frieol. ! without any oeniMt whelevef. The lergeet eeeber
I, .« o*Hyd.,k when Mm A»T, ——*•* 2”e«*S

woufd romain open. For éeme weeks peel b b eeH the 
beildin* und tte contenu were fredenlly heeeedeg 
■ore dost y end dingy.

K^rl R iHrll has net, after all, abdicated his fenrlieee 
as leader ef the Opposition, the aeUe lord hnelcg te- 
aued invitation* for a parliamentary dinner to hie aria* 
cinel supportera in the Upper lleeae. Il I» said the 
Whigs yropi— are willing to go in for n redistribution 
of Meets BUI, bet that she Radicals prose fer the Ballet. 
Mr. GI id stone will, we suppose, oceapy his eld ueéillee 
as second ie commend, and il is esaSdentlf declared

Select Citera t me
fW.il» »*»»> Wl

BEHIND THE SCENES.
10 WARD REILLT the RiehUy auiM an,I rang the 1*11. ,

• Whm'e your ba«oe„ with Mis. Riehley ? ‘ e«k- ,
el III. Mr.ant. mipieiouily serai inistng ih. II,lU 
baaket Ihai eh. c.rriel. Laura bit b«r lip.. Tliii , 
tn.i,Tier from torrent, .it entirely new te bar. Yet t 
how olteo mint poor Ellon hove endured il. ,

1 I bar. elle.I In bring hotno a drees that was 
lioiihid f.r h.r,’ «ail ibi in a lew Ion# el quiet '

• Oh—eh—y* ; 1 ieppnw you bad belter Walt ,
4
The eereaei rondneted her ep elalri Ie a enft of 

•itiing room or bnndoir, where Mm. Riehley, e portly 
date, el ab-wi Ahy. gorgeously dressed ie crimson 
silk, was sl'.lieg In her eeey chair, in (real of a 

1 glowing lire. Laura was inwardly grateful that the 
1 gas bed nei base lighted. particularly when she ob- 

•erred Mr. Florian Riehley, who ares hseeging en a

• Four o'cln-k, and en Hale, yel I Whet can de
tain her ? She li usually te we paeetdil thee the

earroe see raorairroe.
biaOSea Que* Burnt. MRS WINSLOW

clock lisait.'
It wee scarcely a room in which Liera Arery 

was litileg—re-her e magoileeW bey wiadew with 
draperies ol embroidered lime, t 1

• Poor Helen," eke murmured, * hew diWifeetly 
our let» hare heea ordered ie this world. Her pur- 

I ante dead—their wealth irretrievably lent, and eke j, 
I mo prou-l in accept a emu aka lew not iahurieesly 

earned. OU, -Uar ! " and L,nra eighed egaie, juet 
as ibi dock’s liquid roiee ui limed the ball knur.

Au eapaeisoeed Nul* and Psmals t-bywei*. promt, te the
attentioe of mothers, her

£0 IFee 1 year, paid ie advance, So otli inball-yearly iaadraaee, 0 I»

For Children Teething*
which greatly facilitât*» the process ol toothing, by vittonm* 
thegums, reducim.g all iMfUmuutioii—will allay «U pain and 

‘ apesmitiiir action, and is
BUlUt TO UB 1VLATB TUB BOWRL8. 

Dcpendepeo It, eeitbme. it will *i.e net to yourself, «4 
RELIEF AND HEALTH T-.l TWOR INFANTS 

We hers put up end sold this ertu l., tor or«r thirty ysere 
end cen my with coiill lev.es end truth of it, which we her. 

N.E. eeeet hem ehle to sey of tny oth.-r in.-dichi,—neset bee It 
H. Ailed, in e single btriinee. to effect s core. when timely used, 

«y Never did w; know an iiwuuics of di«aaueüi'r,iua b* any
j * one who n«ed it. On the contrary, all arc delighted with 
’• »t* opcrv.UMU. and speak *•* terms of highewt co ivmmdati.m
. . ef iu :aat;;cal effect* ane medical virtue». We speak in this 
«'"E tm"t‘-er “wh*l •• do know,” hfler thirty years' experience. 

Q n I*»<1 piedgs our reputation ter the fullUmsnt of what we here

mu inserted at the usual rates.JLdvertii
CberebJOB PRINTING Reform.

Wl fret W —eessfirr-t r-----' .-----
ud on raodefate terms, et the UaaaLe OSce.

Borne eery #erions rie* leek
«a. The disturbs.uee begee with the ki 
windows el ism bekers" efcopi. and dm 
blog* before ike «hope ef setae belchers, 
end IÎ eV-leek at eight, Ike rioters bene* 
and nearly ell *Ae Dakar,' an,l butchers 
broken Into. The fronts we* desire 
boose, gutted. Much da*sge wes dees

ef MeALMANACK FOR NOVEMBER.
hooks puasae.

First Quarter. 4th day, lO'.t. 15m., mnruiuz. 
Full Moon, I lib day, Alt. 57m.. evening. N 
Enel Quurter, 18ili day. Oh. 53m.. evening, 
New Mono, 1 ilh day, Oh. 58m , m,-ruing. I

velvet s-rfe la one of the recesses. Mm. Riehley 
looked np es the mi reel ushered is the new comer,

• Wrl', young woman, what do yen want?" 
Laura's cheek tinged el Ilia loue ef oosree iaeo

leu ce in which she was addressed, but aba contes» nd- 
ed li»rself to reply meekly.

• 1 her# brought venr dross, Mr». Riehley.'
• Where ie Mi* WeynaH t '
•She is ill."
• Very well, ley down the dr*e. It'l ell right,'
But Liera eland her grotted veliently
" Ml* IFeynell would like her money te-oight, 

madame—* ten duller* un the old nceeeut, and three 
• for ihW ire*.’
I • It ie not eoneeatoot to-night.’

• But, Mre. Riehley, Ml* Wayuall le ill aid needs 
the money,' persisted Laura.

1 There, Flurlau." mid Mre. Bicldey. eddreeelng 
I -he roiuig men la the Turkieh drewieg gown aad

in the mom adjusting e soft gray ehawl over her 
Mack silk drees, end the etrlngl of 6 quiet little 
brown eel ret bonnet, who* rrlmioa row. 
among lie own trim,«Urge el enameled mess, wee not 
unlike the bloom of her cheeks.

• I don't think it» going in anew," she pondered, 
lookiug out Ol the gray, threatening eky, * «lie dree 
on ber periecil/ Biting gloves.

As elie came through (be eoftly carpeted vestibule, 
a servaui appro tolled her.

• A note, Miss Ltura—It oama Bre minute-
ago.'

• Ah ! *" The re* was * rural ahadrs In the back-

dbiia we* celled net.

asking for sssistsece
duslcrl" pninisro were b 
sapporo-Tby i.Wpdlari* The city w* kept 1a a ate*
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The Journal de St. Fetersbourg. ef Betsnldy In*.29 8 38 3 43
9 SO 4 49, iadoetb. We belieru u the hose and tsoit reieoly be 

eotl-L iu ell cows ot Dysentery end lliertbee in chit,l- 
whether It eri-ee froo. tec,lung, or from any oth-.ô 
e. We would *y to every mother who hie e child suf- 
M from soy of the forgoing complaints—du net let yuur 
"dices, nor the nrrju lives ol uth rs, steml between your 
.-ring child nn,l the relief that wiilb- sure—yos-etMoteteiy 
—to follow the une of this medicine, if timely weed. PeU

Sublime Pert.10 25 ti.ee
15 11 30 5 4 0

elaborately arranged hair, " 1 told yete-how it weuld 114'even. j 6 30Î
3 7 18 Cretaneept Weir ud,

l 58 8 30; that they leave Terhey te the
fuel, and wi tree beti 4# » 881 inch holtle. Xime

i a 1‘BIUUNS, New evince any interest in what was going oi. Fran* ie euid * hew8 42 10 44’
• Why. the* impertinent dreee-mekiug people a* 

always clamoring niter money, juet when you have 
drained me ef my laet cent.'

• Let 'em demur. then, that's my advice." said 
Florian, erithout taking the trouble la mere hie 
haail.

• Just gire mu beck the tee dollar bill, Pierian,' 
urged hie mother. " Yon can't want it to-night.

• But I do want it, it happens,' said Ktoriae
coolly. ; , -, i v ec , .(

• Yon’* going te fritter it away, interne ol the*

Austria relueed their,4 37 11 53|
5 83 morn opted by k In
6 80 0 57
7 2»! 1 * the prii sac# to «ettg * k IeOft. A IMA by the otker15 8 *31 3 A Cuuifb^ ObsIbI,

Throat,

LLMIiflilHI Reqiiirrs immvdiete eltwlloa.
WiMW end skoultl be choked If

allowed to continue,
Irritation of the Lungs, a P*r- 

iAj|||k mènent Throat Affettion. or
an Incurable I .ting Dis.'aae,

MÉB  ̂ 4» often the remit,

' JlfglTil'l DiuuuliLxl Ta Julioa 
llavtuE R Direct uIimocb to the Parts, give Immediate 

Rclkf

For Bronchitis, Aithank. Catarrh. Cousumptire

16 » II 4
15 9 59 6 room In the

litinl story of a beuae sit,m1* 10 46 6 Ob ses el the* 
streets where decent mepectebility «rime head te 
hand with ilie grim aeoaiUset, went,

Singularly out ol keeping with the ebabby and 
poverty etrickeo aspect et the roe*|" woe a wwly 
fiuiebwl dm* nl luetruus purpla^mka.bmgkl Sfrdkk 
tlyee of Tyre, that lef foldnd

II 27, eels
advieee fro* led* kging ■ tbti details * the

0 8 B 50,
111 7 88,
l 51 8 81

window, in such ajg’aC^S^
nnntljr i.i...wits|1 "V boiBB tLMMH tb'lBcl
edged on au-uher side with a fluthj^ms whue peinlj 

For poor Ellen Wayuall^jasllelgg mere
importaat than a’poer paid lne*Mr

She lay on the Hula white bed in the eorner, with 
Iter flushed face prwd do* against the pillow, and 
her elender flgwre partlaHy covered by a c lerev 
plaided scnrlni shawl, while the iorolualery eeetrec- 
li.m of her lore heed bum wita*s to the peiu ehe true 
meekly euflering.
' ' As one or two tears escaped from her rloeed eye
lid», end crept softly down her trfteak. a slight step 
soneded no the leading outside, and a knock came 
molly le llw panels ol llw door.

• Coma iu." laid BHen. hurriedly deshiug pwny
the tvere. • Leur*, ie it possible, that it >.you, 
dear T ’ . ., r,

• Yes, il ie my*1f and none other. Nelly. I could 
not i.nagice why you did net come end Bt that drese 
»• you appointed ; hut I kuow the reuwu now. 
Nelly, yen sis eick. Why did you nut seed i

Ktlee tried to smile lelariy.
• I em not eery sick. Liters ; * least I have eel 

suffered much pale until le-night.—no. La era. da 
tint draw your pur*,' ebe added sritb a alight per
ceptible sparkle ie her eye». an,l a prwd quiver eu 
Iter lips, • 1 am not quite » low * to accept charily.

Prices Current.
India may hdte eomelhieg te

Norembei t*. 1887,CnA*Loirrrowx, arrivedt ively Laura to the opera lo-aight.'
‘ N<misense ; this flue scheme will flash in the pan. 

just like all the re# ot your castle* In the air. Shi
sa»euei*l Lara tsntt *

and Throat Lueaiet.
Trochee ere uwd with always good success

Stayer* au l Public S/ieakers
will Bed Troches useful iu clearing the voice when taken be 
for. ringing ~ sproking. wd
unusoel esrotiou ef the vocal organs Th# Inwhse re re- 
commended end proscribed bv Vbrucien-. and have high 
testimonial, from smiasal msn tbroogheee the eoontty.

Fteyteione.
4 to SuBeeB (smell) per Ih. 

De by lb. qaerler. 
Fork, fan csss)
Do («mall) 

Menas, p«r lb.. 
Lamb per lb,
Teel, per lb . 
Hem. per lb„ 
Belter, (freeh)

Do by the tab. 
Cheese, per lb., 
Tallew, per lb., 
Lord, per lb.. 
Fleur, per lb., 
Oatmeal, per 1001 
Eggs, per desee,

5J to 4S I
easley Bey, 30 mil* see* ef MelWweh. the plane5-1 to Cd won’t here you."

• Oh, yes, she will, iecrcdeloaa t 
me. Then I’ll pey yen beck the t 
mi out ef my Mdy'e beg ef ebieere.

• And will yen leave off" your i_
Oh, Kloriae, they will be the rule of yon yet.'

• Perhepe so—perhaps net.' tot a rued the young 
men ioeolently. • That will be juet es I plea*.'

Both the mother and eon bed entirely forgotten 
the preeeece ol the you eg girl, who wes elendieg ie 
the dusky ehodow el the window entil tbie moment, 
when Mre. Riehley, tereleg eherply round, saw her.

• What ant yue ealtleg for F ebe asked, irritably. 
• I have already told roe that it was not eenvenieet to 
pey the owney te-etgkt—why don't yoe go sheet your

chosen for debarkation, where there wea geed ee-
The entire force I# beenwith inter- ehormge in deep water.4«lio 6tl

India WM to consist of ee* 13,000 effect!vm (4006 
«,) end, ie ndditkgn In

Id lO 6<i
Buropenus and 8000 Mlirw,) endq
this army ot1# to Is 3d ••8000

31 to 5 if it is true, •* #*ted, the! there ie eo driokaWe
Id to I0«i

8 i to 6
3-1 to 3fr!
:7s to 18s SPRING troop» employed ee ike working parti* ; bet It IB 

eaggeeted that the rveponeible people, loreeooiog Ih# 
difficulty m le water, ebee||l bare leet ee Unît le

le te le »!
drill

KEHt.lt»! T
CLOTHIsVG store.

rjv HE Sehsctiber ha. let std.

Black Broa-.lclothi end Doeskin», 
Silk Mixtures atvl Vweeds,

Sultshle fir Bpring and Summer wear. Its will maks 
them up for partros. ia want et hum ms, suits of Clethlng 
sheep fer cnsti nr approved credit.

Also e va pert or lot of

2. 7U to 2e dd netting up rorrrnJ powerful eeodeaeere le supply the
Vegetables.

Is te 2s 3d bloom ef rouge, aad Ur chill gray ey* sparkled with 
the lining anger. * Usera Avery compoeedly advanced 
forward. She took eee of the was ta pur. froo. the 
ehiea sb.lt, and lighted the gas whh a steady band, 
who* flash ef rteh riege tiled Mrs. H-chley with es- 
teeiehaicel.

• l em serry that yoe cannot pay yeer debte. madam,' 
said Lean, quietly looking the amnied mother and eon 
ia Ih. face ; • bet l am let norrr for nay occurrence 
that ha- opened my eyes to lb# true character of 
Florian Riehley. I will take the ten duller» te my eick 
friend, as yau will led It entirely oonectory to go to 
the opera to-night.’

Fiorina's handsome cheek had grosse n.le—bis knew 
quivered beneath hi* M be meehaeio.ll, look the toll 
ire* hi# pocket book" end planed it to the heeds ef 
the imp-rat,,, beamy, while Mrs Riehley took book 
aghast lete the toehl*ml arm eheit.

Florian m.de one desperate effect te retrieve hie Into 
fortune even ie the moment ef sere defeat and dieceio- 
11 lire. 1 . .

ÏTALT.

Th# following proclamation ef King Victor I» 
manual was issued in Flora eee eo lha 27ih alt t—

"' /fetiene : Rende of relùnteerg, excited aaB to 
dueed by a pony without toy authorise!iod or Xkat 
ei my gorernment, bar# riolatad lha frontier #1 the 
Stales. The rasps os equally dee to ell lews aad I»-, 
teruattonal etipulatioua eisoctioned by Pariiamaa» 
and by my*ll, under these eerione ctreemataawe, 
prescribes no ineiorable debt ef boo*. Ratapi 
knew, that the fleg reised in terril**# adjaeeat to 
oera, and upon ' which ia ieerrihed liitfl 
lion la U* eeproow spiritual authority ei lha hied

3» to 2e 6d
4s to 7s 4,1

le to I- thl
l. S.ltuSChicken» per pair.

1» 3-1 to Is tidthe eke,
«0. te 30,Cedflek, perqtl.
26. to IDsHerring», per barrel,

Mackerel, per deeee,
Lamb*.

Beerde (Hweleek)
4s tn 6
7. to S Meyteth. I*7IS. le Iff.

LUMBER, OtS3.PIME

FIR SALS. 50,000 loot l, 11. l|. end 1 Inch Pitié— 
goe.1 qosiitr and partly eniatoietL »’ ,
100,00 f 9-|o»re S tood S/fl-Wi LKS.
125,000 Cedar 8IUNULIB1.
I Urge Warn Room FRAME.

180 Tons Puri /food (X) AL, a g rod erilela for home a si

liedrlee ef the Catholic roligioe, ie not mine, 
plane» our common country in Urn

• l ceu wait, Laura.’ , .
, Laura looked fnem.li* dm* tn Elina witk e let* 

painted with perpleiity. Suddenly eheight ioepiru-
ti‘nn aaaimarl In elrllfa Jiaff

75. to SO.Hay. p* toe,
60s to 70Straw, p* tee daagw.Time Iky Seed. «ringClever deed, p* Ik.

t lately dietioct, two dltoirent object», help muet be 
j secured against the daogers ehe may mu. Rerope 

meat 6b eoorieced that, iaitblul te her engage taenia, 
th Italy do* desire le be nod cannot be the die lath* 
ly of publi- order. A 
’• Iretricidei war bet1

t. Jel tie. You will le* tge, NaliJ ■

Ellen hwlieiml a mqmeel.
1 But Laura—" ,.. ‘ - „
* N.i hula iu the mallet. If you plan*. Nell,' 

" “ ‘ bgieaiug te l*ld the dm*
lide It.

Jdlyt*.lM7
FREEHOLD PROPERTYIstolsS,'

CaOR'iK LEWIS. Market OUrk. two arm toe which haveFor Sale As hold* ef the rightItaghed Laura, gleefully hegfoniug te féldllw dm* 
tele a bisket that Wood basin'll.

• Wlterô le It In go.* -■ ■ -a1" ” • '
•Te Mre. ttichley'a, ee Bien» Street; Why, 

Leere. whet to the etoltw# '.-ei - Mu i„ • I
• Nothieg, ouiy l e,n lutoiag lhe dm* wrong," ee» 

tented Leafs, ia A tow vetoe. Till waff well tbetl 
Bleu did get ew tha t 
Irtoad's lovely cheek, i 
the bed. emanthiog ib 
silk. Mre. Riehley'. ! 
bed voluble.rod to go, 
the offer ooto.

• Whet a eetfleh Utile croature T eat.' elto mused. 
‘Peer Nelly needs the money to ted, aad can't go 
to te heroett, end h towte at a* Hhblf thal-l ekeU eee

Tub Oubecrihst offers for sale 7* Ames ef FRRBHOLD 
I Aten, alterne to Ian It. end ahunt on. ml* tr.nl 

(lined River Petry. Throe are a g*l fllWBLI.lNO 
HttUffB BARN, end ether Out.hnn.es en the |itemwe. 
Tee scree of euid property are oovtoeff With a young 
growth ef ROCK MAPLE, end u* romtimtor to In e

mot telerete it# ueerpelioe. IFisher meik’sGut fits iBdeet, the re tore, that-the roiee el renew
wi!1 be listened te, and the lielieo till** who here
eloleted that right will ily withdrei
the Hee ef ear troop*.efFlBUlNQ•lithe

leleed, end in the edleott ae maw he
lha B * iye< thenerted

llky el ihe toe*. The"In. ton. of hack te
baa* ef the emsatry ie ie my head», aad the eee-iagly m ule While felBUIng the geelle mieeton #1 

I hip, ead ee one ever keen the pro aie» Ween* ie. v ______ .___,__ .. , . ____ " v,__:__nuu___
lie water faoillllee are

fer terme end ether Wbw eel*whh* the e.atemi 
ead Leeru Apery •ball

things that bring U**There are •bell I* lully rou 
el Parliameel,

to lha rateOread Bimr. Let 14, Opt. «2, IBS? my gore remap t.iveramwt, ia WWbtoS 
end*,or wiib all IqyakyI,ltd to the City. rith that et 1have plangod her tote a lifo-timo ef mtonrr.

.VtZÙtt • preetlPRIVATE 8ALE, he
Learn, it-m w Mad ef yea,' LATE BUB0PBAN NEWS.

ARRIVAL OF THE "CUBA.* '

Haueax. Fee. 18,1IIT.

Thaak
end always shell have. toaSe.ee»it No. lOO, ly. ee Mtoe Every eeaie to ihebed-

ee yen have hed tok* arm, and h* hie* VeU
drew# etoeely ever

EMMKW»l
Ja^LSeueUEJBuSeC''!

**!’ dle*|rht«d',while te «WrE-toe l

W M s
iswscrnxo 10th last., errieed here et BED ihh

The priempel Ot the nesre .been illoiod il.l a eai-l MeNBILL,
OetBOUWI, nutn/h vjiuvol - «ii in i

evil edi.lei llet

Y»*?*

EETHMNc

mSi y. i
■ i 1

. ' / . '.'trip Hr

( V qZ-.-f .

'MM

rk • worth while. Tbie lee
legeieg e help moke my fnneee. It ehel

5 I SUM High .Moan,
► 4 ! DAT WBBE- I
-3 1 riiwa'set* Water! sets. |



îtiaiffijt/, ' ‘▼yroj.

eu #««MMnU UT)*twll. re-Mtofater ef Spain. died w thl. Conn raganla tbe dreth of
«•blast. |1 do. and I prêhlvelv ray to the

*d. a few Sara eieta, that aeheerip- end eeer-Uvhtg Cud, that I aa 
•neecnred m Franre in aid #1 a had «-at aa any man in tine Court. 
|rtey in ike U.f-nre el ih. tempera! aahe of mercy ; I Waal BO a 
w eilark mf ihe UsrlUWmne The TH die aa many Ihreaanda k 
■a arilk great enlbeeiaaet, «où ia a titvli belt,red land, and in 

rOOl'OO Inner **r. ruatiibaud. ipniudlf and iHawpaelly In
preparation. ,..minor lo be made la . ipea and ihe IMieny of an < 
magniiudv uf III. re arraegi-m.nie is'pie. It lr possible we are I 

■arl) showing ihe! ilia Kien. b Uori ro- in.l be | are.il upon ur. oa 
ajar more iia|ionent eaaifllct il 
lierai IirribrUb could iLl.el. 'I.

el Mr. MeOee'e
and the Miafa-

What

arch-traitorJfiabniae fmleaeed 
* would hare got off.

to hi1

wSlpdJ?
I wu im-Mrd. At lot wyerlj 1 Ml th# rtf 
hi my sm-ry ed whfc n-ganl to what 1 bate 
•«■•hw* «4 my cmmirj. A fmr mm. 1 •* Am
h*s vl the putiuhoietn thsl con be ieiielei oe mm ; nod 
wilt dial, my Lorde. Î Save done.*1

I «ark in acknowledged Ibn* be was of tbe crowd which 
released bell# and iWany. and that be joined others for 
l hoi purpose, but that tbvy bad no dvaige of murder. 
Ilv taafcrtf bn bin fate, whatever k might be, ns a de- 
erre of G<*i whk* be could not escape, and denying 
sn# hand in the mortier, he looked to God for mercy, 
and asked Hie forgiveness fur those who bad sworn Ida 
lifts aw»>.

Gould, the finest-looking end, to appearance, tbe 
aaost Intellectual of ihe fire, said his name was Michael 
trBrieu. and that lie vm bore in Cork, lie alao 
addressed tbe Court *s follows :

*' I am a tdligee of the Veiled States of America, and 
if Hmu-Ics Kmavis Adnuia had done his duty toward 

— ». to dq in this country. I would not
answering y nor questions now. Mr. 
come tkOttA I wrote to him. He did 

rofaetese* if f could find evidence to di* prove

) «mr shoes ; and
ymrHMi. I thrall

be in this d<

would

orime.” Jis conclusion was se fnflewetj "Which are the 
tbe young ef 1 relànd êf reaped—the law the* murders 
or banishi-a their people, or I ho mesne to Hs let relent
less tyranny and of ending their miseries forever slider 
a borne Goreruapapitf, 1 need not apswar to that ques
tion here. I trust the Irish people will answer K to 
ihcir satisfaction sooh. ' 1 am not astoelsbed almy com
«iPlinfl Thfla«WnnM»il M »kU nn...iee L._it.it df this dot

they choose the jury ; and by means nf what is
trailed patronage (wl

TV, n„ Franeiaeo Bulletin litre ttoecribw *. car- th«» making Ike, law. to «It ih.tr
'r* . oeuenu tuns own *#•» pur pose». I am ronfi lent that my blood will rise a

paaM. whe aocompawied ih. new.end roost wanderfal (old .gainst tbe tyrants who think proper to
troupe bf Japanese, sine. pert, cm mg la tkst city:.— commit ‘such an outrage. 'There I» nothing ui Ihe

'£ta Japao.se sailing thcauelvc. the ll.oga.toAet w Mwhtah"*hj briag th.^foAo/toÏ
Ü7j C.or maket, atrsld t^m.yO j'ÜT 

L^b.üoï^f Ihlrit fsau r ^ ‘o'*—, Twonld ha happy, aad nothing would 'make
T»m. ara said to ha kM el one tamily aad the .err, f** mon Wy «kan lo die on the field for my country<S*Tw«k w wkbeS >»d.l«c of hep liberties. As U is. I cam£* die on 
caegaalan to» are oping ipa jernet were am mpe*a „ but I can die on ihe I k,— — .

.family. d«i
Ihe fact that that has.

He said Ihe
saw with Ike

ty -ter country, and

abeeldkaVe
,kn ery

yet In'll
a. ib ilia caw of fa Water-

----- ---------- -opd and no
IJteen an Kagli.hntan. 

■hot disturbance, 1 would 
* M> htdenllf) them ; but

the arrests and rewards 
Mi ted It could not be

and arrested near the 
hare beer, brought aa

seirjag

t strokes., hi 
hot quite as which were off trad

eSkamriee. Wa keee hams lanad grolty. aad
FTp-wV -tW pi SU cingla
bsndlee. The plane» are shoner.dightar, and the ssoed

said theheiag generally not as ore llu 
dS-*e* of woo», they lay 
i their heats, held It hat hrHh on English

them. Tat drill they hase a abort awl, asserted
tioo—as thisbefore tioo—as this g

handle

may, therefbsa, come Haas' the Demlafen r»rli»mem 
this session, which will enable the Canadian agents in 
one midst to take Ihe stamp, and eedrnsor In persuade 
the people that they are going la get free laada aad 
their packet» lined with gold, by uniting witk the Da
ssin km i bet we tenture to assert that tbe tariff ipreMlon 
will only be pelrhed this session witk the slew.df secur-

degso. » rownid, or «tu-

I hareto go.
nothing lo regret, to retrain or take hack.end eandll. The rotting part of sodfa 

.shape ei aieeetioa of a half dollar, 
being the cutting edge, and n round 
Irtieg the convex side with a weed* 
M Jpgaaiotm article ia Ik-ir tool chret^s/dXrak^^i,"*^?^,

s milking line paesee through It. The 
attached te* small awl, Ihe ether add 

r passing through the cap. is wouhrt

only say God 
"God sat." Gad sere Ireland P shoaled the others, “God tare 

Ireland r .„ i
Th*,tmrjadgee pah-* the r .Mack rape, aad la Urn 

hashed siloneo Mr. Justine Mrllar read Ibe sentenee at j 
death against ib« fir* prisoners. They roaa, aad paaw , 
«Mtvdofcly from eight, with a* memory. .. Umy ! 
IbeeU the crowd, before. dcecwBdwE timsumosic of 
r-G^d UroadJW Ireland" TW^irnwrere. m.<m«ir 
in lid. Sod under u military .wart, were taken re pel

nd ante

•k»#lei
dowgg. Bv our

(bat Ms«litmJ)M bvea perdered by . Üw'lbm..tescr. As he roes se■ mi m iiB uuti ee,
Mb Vreebès ttjc désii twda>> .despatch

,10 other prisoners will haw their.tribes *emark, dad then taken up his rup stiff i in prisonI* lias SI bt walks bark to the spot where he1
thi uwsL The paaesas ol paying shut line end-ret

«g affer, they are prepared ht pay from ItA London paper It "*>?»*•«both drew through the Ink in tbu cup aart
•n Jkar.fitm adWeiial hr erery pound ofi-oniluet of Ike Oarihatimoe at Nerols was ee'nao-l iaatnutly tha glee ofrtidlr nuUonal sirs ioto shrieks 

td wild daapsratiou, blaming in tkair heart* lbs da- 
- - «ira »t ohtaialag Bornai Wingiag Dura to them

land far school 1 ika baypoal’s point.
—g— Ponte Is it net gfarlnna to erery Christian aoai to hear
tout bay eertaa- rueerded a rictory In which long peraecuted truth 
will IMI dawn triamphe, and triumphs the morn glorleualy in aa 
tt»T k»^ »«t meek as it was more rigorously Mailed ! WHI We 

WUauy tooger told lba| the Marcia ef lhapope are 
~ but daroted lo Victor

afc.. pkfah they usa. and thepriest who would not re real
TUa-aO.tUEMNKHRKUI.ISII FENIANS—THRIR tne.skey mrippad stark naked, add prodded tarn 

■ *id ha fall half dead fruaeihe lew ef hiOEKEGURS ON aRCUVUiU SENTlfiaaff. tu !
*&v* pttiffi suswy

*'•& Wffi “ ' " “* ‘ *“■

*SJ key. If they tarefall keif demi (rues the lore of bleed:
tshernheirs of the retend rki

open, ilw Blesmd Serre meat scattered
ti* Americanhum Oh Americen front 

■ha Nera Soo'Jaae, aada li 
i Bra.ewK.krr, are la faro 

Upper Canadians, with Sir
.uuhM them •• regardlsre itvwkst tltry Ceaak

In n word, deeds I ram the Infernaltier ghefr ouuBKy'e tU'fksbffBü
i "kaLAA2' ,tL"

net bdiev* mece John A. MeUennlt’-state ti
Aile». Uskht.Roald. aedSksre-l. Ikte is known la the so adekf» tb, at their haml, ate arena re h, aadarmy, and if

art greatly- doabt—th-raf-rhddeath lor.eta- •eeasry thaw print by pelillaaUlaMrtimffaridared-elrinrd rahhare- baas'the
railway ia thrtl is known as-Sheauarege lores

amt InHiru-d
'ff-’O-l» I JkseBate,luring-Ihu riof whlrh,-asshp-tSasshatt

iDreVl^ifc ffj Ikdl[Pww^msrremo ‘lost, in spiteby the UttorheiU wet he-Ksdbyww.l 1 trued. Ho Fenlm leedêrt, a wile» pod faflegac» »t
able I, bribe.,. We «Mal

rill tiare aalnimna tkfti ÛWffereJVIP^f^re. ot a w^^^re- Tuans are orerMO •PfjoyadiheWMhdfli/ mtirMlVreadk Uamrat Buildingsre fhiak 0» hare said so who Ment ll-fîl V»sl»r4 11»; just aosts aad ream ily a bright

Damltilai.Perik
1 sTmT “ ' -,'wrr Tr Jed «red 1 of ferrwtg so the the Britishtea*.n—reuarey tariff. placer rtattad by Gar 

ttivilihtfMHNM
iteetaoy tean» Akgrin eitgèged. Mr. MeOre United Biaiaa.rku'tn.isnpiytn Ik.sintuset paatiag,Oeeetyeffb 4;»e,lBen.

iImAp besMN • ib4,»#Nfi ew ,«rijs1inj« e ei.uiri.ti» ■
ffreffriiik» wre -dboiMklkk"fcdSffFk

the inradiug parly i sen
sayan ihrioar

Urn thands see of Ihrir etmatrw: Ne la;at psheree this

Irit^Jkflf.jlAl

m: ire*

ustaAtm,’

«Or. were

gwwBsagme

iftMfWSfiit5B ■

U3CÏj4ai> mm*fm kpmmmmpA>■
•»»» *

dbirireoemp

Mall r.MHlC. of October Î8. **y* ilw Pui# 
'oft St. Angelo ao«l fWA'iilrd 1iiwi«elf lo tbe 

fin prfwwwr wW w nwid fiim tm thi ir Awaci 
•« prolpaDd-MÜUive. |,.iek«og «mmiiuI ou ibt- 
abftui two huiidn U ia i.uresUr. 4lu* |l«.)> t atbvr suiili— , 
•* HafiwM Lao abom war ^ ueraN call the Vioy ina 1/ 
l'lliX *K#i*N uht Virig.Law all ukeu U|« aiw»?—
And wl«f lio } eu a«-e » A pom old mail.” 1W-pkl* 
Iben drew fl*ear»v *««*1, a«Ui4v»»“l «everal of lno prUou- 

ixing : —1 011. my IriwuU, hf'a loat, 
our rlii11. and finir ro*l, ■»«]

fifMl
______  _____  . . ____ ^ e i*mew ;

m.le. f «yit iik > tiu 61 »l. àt Cafbuliv». «o make ft M*lf- 
itnal eonfvskion, for mr sake. Too know, my dear 
friends, that II Is Ike V.-pe bimself who asks this of 
you. The Ciaribalillsna Win* deepli moved bf tl*is ad- 
dreM. and pivfsnl forwn nl lo klM the mw UnlrHoi 
•be Bon*’» robé», when the Holt Father gîive ibem h s 
bvndmirtloa.

There was a fearful ac« iib-nt to llie mail from Knghml 
to Varia on Sunday morning. Ow wrn .«pondent 
•rends nt i be folfoaimr burnt illy will ten ai-eopnt:— 
Abofit If mllef TrtMa Varia, the train, which —** 
at the rate of SO ml!ea mi hour, ran Into an r 
trendw which were coming Irom the tliredioe ol* VaHf;

. -—.—‘tied. Ml

mad R te pitié lo be 
the Non Scoriae

I. I, ,ueies I",.» , (i— iish.1 ---- guiug

Jrslc ef 30 mCes atf hour, rao Into an engine and 
which were cowing'front the direction of" *' 

llow thé fatal piece of cart fartâmes was (term in- 
yet te 'be eiplolned. .The I wo engin.» met wilhà 
iearful crash, and broke into each otlwr In *u«k » men- 
tier as to look like a conhased mass ol Irou. The flrsf 
carriages were smashed to atoms ;' teeny of the passen
gers were killed anti others were fretfully braised noil 
shaken. The |wo carriages farthest Iruut the engine 
sustained but little damage. The accident took place 
shunt half-past seven, and it was nrnrly ten 
sack of the injnred J- Isons ge eeold her 
reached thafr htdt-Is in Taf)» and eel medical red. A 
great deal ef tuffrnttg was cueaffly the impesaibshtf 
ol gaiUtri aaything to drink, though there 
etalgeo only 300 yards off ; hut * couple of 
elapaai before eyaa a drop ol water could he elT 
to rtgupun the lipe of the wounded-— PaU MaU OrttUt

JAPANESE CARPENTERS AN» JOINERS.

and cry after fheir regrest ntatires lo. - 
they can da no goad M Ottawa.- Ih ll

• Repeal," 
tee iff a »

theia taffeta.-. Bat «hay gain, aeUtlag by it 
the* mak» pa ore of wurkrbuoohca or vise
'SWSSK'
n the ground, grips one eafi

.irnd, seines tbe other witk ilic tors of his right foot,
,nd goes to work-oith aasmtotaeeafldeoee asm Yankee, 
caipentur at a bench. Their tools are nol like Ameri- 
rea-reolat thkaoh they bare a faint similarity, ““
Iliac «Hi ttoWtan ana losemon pureatage. 
their forester area Tubal CVn or tome other ,
All '~H—— — are rtspsst Mkr huKieru' tâourm.— 
The tamdtais Use the'handle ol a «leaser. -Mr (fairish.

of a piece of tacit board ; «he metal
'betng'wreHrtd with hay réht e 
-- is about tbe yobtlsace of 
arc much narrower, citing, i 

huff antt*’ Idngsr. They arc hi
e hànds, and tut the wood hW se atony 

When h Japan ess wanes to rip 'a pfatib. Be 
aa.anything which will i-levate one and • 
th* stands on the meed and enta *. 

-ver lookltggpp jn both heeds aad paU- 
a number of short, 

dank not so 
utsficUn car- 

wit h (he iokg. slow- down stroke of the

rky*«hswe weal* hare heeneerr ef tophus, through .hundred, of other hungry cultures that crowd the halls 
out all England. K- tiaresbaldi. whom I esw bef..r. ... s. ■ . .L_lrI wre.but out front the wprhK tank be* arrested, wo. of «•pre|'»«w “tçld.ngs. sud 1«»«. tUeirdupe.bere

-its rrpnhhireee grasp of H»s» Beet I*, 
by superior power Is do da. Under 

the Keen Scotia paper» feed a
9*

the
Is determined upon

II hacked ap hy the steady ladaprndeoca 
people—es we hare erery reason to bellere ft will 
■hare ia aa pywyr * earth can present them breaking 
Ike odiops jeaaaatiea which hinds thee la Cuada. 
Let them tsas home by all means, and 11 denied re
drew hr the Imperial Oeremmcet, Usure fa Ihe resource 

their ewe «rang nr*, aad the not improbable aa- 
•falance of Ihe neighboring Br publie. At ell 

feat aaaared at tbe troth, that a beggarly “1 
slily," woha large etaorily ti Its 
end ripe fer tarait et the Terr outset of 
cannot be of long deration. The eaoresoos repense 

extrersgeare entailed by the new Coaatlluti* 
•Mid. of threeaelees, ensure Its deslrectien. Bo great 
are these, ip fact, that the Lower Prorinca members 
are imaaad, apd relise Ü» rain Ihe 6-ehle and unheeded 
cry of retreechmeet, whilst there ia scarcely a stater- 
mss in Ihe Demialeg who will rcnlnre to assents the 
responsibility of Fhtanee Minister. Time, which the 
fithcta of Cufedarellnu clamor for. to derooastrate aU 
the adsaatagea of Union, so far from iroproring mat- 

will render «hate difficulties all the more compli 
sated and nameroas. until the mongrel Dominica 
bnrata by Ihe for* el lie own flatulency. We ha* to 
thank uwr mare that tea are not a portion of h, nor ie 
there any considerati* or bribe which shoald induce 
the ptatplo of this Island to surrender Its independence 
iele Canadian keeping at the present time. Upon this 
point, ieweeer. we think we may make oar minds -»»r. 
jay np: only has t^«||jpperial porernswat signified its 
determination that up corruption Mr ooercioe will be 
tolerated ia allampMng to reload tlte Demmi* aa aa to 
iacluda Ihe Island Coionirr. British Colombia end tbe 
Hudson Bay Company's Territory ; bait the financial 
affaire of the Domini* ere In each e shaky c*dhie* 
as to preclude Sir John A. McDonald and hie colleagues 
from offering this Colony $800,000, or eren a particle 
of that earn to gain ha adhesion to the Uni*. A bogus 
iffsr may. p-rhapa, be made for the purpose of delading 

the people, bet'we- hoi certain that not one dollar wi 
ever be headed oser frees the empty exchequer of 

to -'settle" the Land Quest!* of ibis Island, 
or for nay other parpoee, except bribery. There are 
parries ia the Island who bare already reccieed the 
bribe, and are advocating, lo the beet of their ability, 
the political rntcsda ef lltcir native or adopted country 
Let th» people be w their guard against these eharec- 
—ta, who, as so* as they accomplished their country’s 

sed in a Northern run., would flock to Ottawa far p.-omotioe. like Ike

utriDAMi w now ■ aagjrara add ■■■His (m prit 
oner at Bpeeaia ; bin totiewera are partly killed or 
Ink* prisoner, ; or d tape reed, they threaten ruin lo 
Ihe King whom they bad swore to serve jo order 
-lo leas* Ihe infamy redounding oo them from the 
civilised world lor their puerile ailempt at military 
aggreadlaameet. Let lelure invaders brer in miad 
that ' eternal ’ fa the cause ol Rome ; * eternal’ the 
ireaaare aba poaaer.il ; • eternal ' ihe city which

I.—Cam

. stormy acssiorôwa will not fail to chronicle, believing, 
" as ws de, that the ceeUttaa to to be judged by Its arts 

N>*r aad net by Us ward».

ROME OR DEATH.

Rama, the object of such doubtful conflicts during 
the past lew week», fa agaia in a slate of p 
tranquility. Althottf iu military strength, humanly 
speaking, ia scarcely suffiHaul te maintain 
within Bu wells and the meg» rsamfalag territory 
aunoxsd thereto, mill Garrabaldiao hordes have 
sorely ex peri* red the wffauu of I heir enthusiaatic 
velar. Their iulerlertty In Bombers seemed only 
to etimulate this new generation ol Italian republic
an», desirous, under Ihe pretext of bestowing liberty 
lo a people eneloeed ia the bondage nf Papal ami 
gpfarefa regime, to make the time-honored centre ol 
ChriefataOy the east ol United Italy.

Netwilhateadiog their prwpeela of snccew, wo 
tael rerprired that they did ool tremble to uodertike 
a war agaioat truth, which had already proved so 

IT tinea» direst roes lo ambition» invaders. God 
does, indeed, chastise bis beloved Church when aba 

relaxed in the exact (ollllmeot ol bar doty ; 
Sut repentant. He admits her te the kiss ol peace, aad 
lorgellul ol her past offences, reinstates her io all 
her former grandeur. There ia ne one certainly 
who did not sympathise with the people of the fair 
Italian Peninsula when they were visited a abort 
time ago by e morale* epidemic ; yet oo one was 
more interested in the fate of the poor sufferers then 
the devoted priests. They, regardless ol Ihe danger 
lo which their excessive charity exposed them, were 
always lo be aeoo amietiag the oofovtooo’e victims 
fa their mortal agonies, thus endearing themselves 
lo God and man. Among llte many who eenrege- 
oualy braved the terror» of death, was Cardinal Al- 
lieri, Ihe Illustrious prelate of Alboao. The cholera 
had decimated her population, eo frightful were ila 
ravagea. Such a sad ataio of thing! only inflamed 
Ihe more Ihe Prelate's charily. For iu ihe midst 
of the uttberied dead, abandoned dying, and shriek
ing survivors, was he to be seen, exerting himself lo 
render lew miserable Ihe elate ol Ihe unfortunate. 
By his orders Ihe deed were interred ; by bis bene
volence, the needy were supplied with the neresary 
medicines, and when they were destitute of homes, 
the specious apartments of his palace were reedy to 
receive them He did not allow himself the oecee-

Areoxo Iks pnmiagire who left ChariettaUwe far 
Boat* by Ihe steamer Aikreafira. * Tuesday the 13th 

sea Copt. Thornes Foley, of Ufa eityrwko is * 
route far Buenos Ayres. Cape Foley is wall and faeer- 
ably known in Ui» Cafaay, where he has resided far 
over twenty yean, and in Ht search far a new bowse in 
SowU America and a better rhaute than Prince Edward 
Island affords, he carries with him the cordial wall- 
wishes of obbums Slfartsd friends. t.P*f ah reel,es. 
»• wish him a pleasant pud speedy voyage, aad we 
sincerely I rest that Buenos Ayr* will mere thaw meet 
hit expectations as a suitable location in which lo seule 
hhwsell and hie family ; for, if each ha U» case, we 
know that, by the exercise of the same industry end 
integrity by which he raised himself to a position of in
dependence in this country, be cannot tail to acquits 
more then a competence within » few years in South

Tub Hon. Mr. Anglin, one ef the New Brunswick 
members of Ihe Domini* House of Commons, in e re- 

letter te bis paper, the St. John >’/«ew«, wains 
the people ol this Island to be on their guard against 

plot or schema which la believed to be in couiem- 
plation by Sir John A. McDonald’s Government lo 
wheedle the Colony into the Dominion. We ran as 
•ore the f'retmm that tbe people ore * their guard and 
thoroughly wide awake In anticipation of any political 
rascality that may be attempted to deprive them of their 
independence, as Sir John and his wretched local 
agents will find lo their cost when they come lo put 
their scheme in practice.

Tne /etew/er of last week devotes two or three 
column* to prove llte lion. Mr. Aldout a liar in Beam
ing that the I-and Purchase Bill has proved a benefit tu 
'Ilia Island, aud fortifies its wild assertions by an array 
of figares which nobody can understand, and which, w,< 
are sure, nobody will read, ll would he a waste ot 
rslwable time to relute the IiUandtr. lor the fact is. that 
Mr. Pope’s opposition to ihe I-end Purchase Bill end 
the Iutan will he accepted by Ihe people at large as 
proof Strong as holy writ, that both arc good end neces
sary. measures which IS. ie reality, the (act, prorad Ur 
practical experience, as regents the first Burned lldl, 
and soon tv be proved in the case of the second.

Wk wonder wh-ie the Pmhiot obtains all ils informa
it* about Hie doings of the Kiecwlire Council. There 
must be a leaking individual somewhere ia cunneorion 
with it. or otherwise (which mav be the more reason
able Cvuyeuterv) there is a good deal of pumping going 

t. Me would simply euuliue the public tCat I hr 
Potriof» information mid conclusions may not be at all 
times exactly reliable.

that I ha rides with which the Canadian

to aha out a miserable rXtistence and pay an
Warray to the people, let them oot 

s Gads and moue, 
which ia bat a snare 

at. There can be an doubt bat that, 
within a Short lletîmo tariff of Canada—which ia aow 
fille* per cent.—will be materially raised to realise 
funds to "clothe, feed, educate, arm and eqaip" tbe 

skeleton empire," known as the Dominion of Canada, 
as the H*. Mr. McGee graphically wrote, and also 

"erery other mode of taxaiioa" meat be resorted 
to (lech aa stamp acta and toll gâtai, Ac.,) to maintain 
five Legislatures and fire SHU of olfieialv, with fat- 
erwased numbers and Increased pay. The great diffi
culty which a Government finds in the way of a high 
tariff is, that it indaeas smuggling, and what the 
Domini* particularly dreads fa, that Prime Edward 
Island, with ha admirable facilities far smuggling, aad 
a tea par. cent, tariff, woe id drive a moat profitable, 
though illicit. Hade with Nova Scotia and other largely- 

Ig portions.of the Désuni* laboring under Urn 
ef a twenty or thirty par 

hence S» finira and anxiety which It ia said Sir John 
As Gaeerafitrei velar tale to here Prince Ed

na the

s matter of eouree, .1 did expert pratee- 
eariemaa (pointing to Alien) has ~ 
of the Apt baas sd or of my Gore*

__________ ___________ ______ _______________ ____ _ . ,af I* Stale of (Wo ; bet I am awry In
tan rould drill or,• Vrtfha jffavler TVir kahunas* are m «ÿ ■«" '■» ■«* “V"? "«>« l< Edward O'
solid cylindrical pieces, rot nude sharply with waists Meagtae-latanor. 1 baloag,io Ohio, aad there are 
aad griaafal outline, like oars. (They hare the same lovtagOearta Umre who will he eorty fat Ufa. I her.ertetaba^Aartr-oee «rtanM. mirk^hh'M Mlw. antU tarore"UtamîtaTÎc* dm u^a^hÿ-k» tariff rtall ha'flerily adjuamd. red hear witk aa

SSfarK-aEJaSt,® stiSeeris&tUi'L
--------- tea, and divided fate Inn parta. before God arm*. They.onld

ear to he tari» chilliren’e toys; °f me.if 'lpaa ia the aitghtaat 
far TUtattce. -Wy lava a hfaoalhlag plan. 34 inehei

rïtüK

ef her butbaod and darling child ; by absolving the 
penitent sinner, imparting lo him ia Ilia dying-mo
menta words of conaolnlioo, and lortilying him ia 
bis leal partage by tbe Holy Viaticum. Vfaeh in- 
venant toile, Itouodleea charity, and Cbrielfaa hero
ism obtained from Heaven it» well-merited iwem 
peuee, far we see the panic-stricken iultmbllams be
wail ihe death of tbe saintly Pastor, taken from 
I heir midst lo epjoy the glory of Ihe lleaveoly Je
rusalem Sech was the spirit that animated the 
clergy io that terrible eieitation ef Providence ; such 
likewise Ihe spirit which animated Ihe military more 
ecently io the tiajaet ieraaion which threatened 

their immediate roil ; for lltoy were alike faithful In 
Gad, loyal to their Pootiflcal King, aud regard leas 
ef Ilia dangers which afflict Ilia body.

As Rome and her (aw depending lowi 
gradually recovering from Ihe aad effects ol 

ic, hostile troop» were an Ihe point of1 
their way to the very capital. Long age did they 
employ their agents lo demoralise Ihe Roman yaalh 
by atwhbily introducing trashy reading end immodest 
pictures into the Ciljti hanking thereby gradually Iu 
undermine Ihe foundation of religions aad thus ren
der them inimical I» the Papa. Now they eottsider- 
ed their plots mature, aad Ihe d*th blow all that 

i now Garribaidi's ranks swelled with 
numbers of persons aa reckless ea they were desirous 
of plunder ; as depraved aa they were eager to eup- 

Caiholicily ; eew Ihe aged general reed only 
exclaim “Rome or Death" and the flames ol hatred 
far all that ia holy and the desire te shed ii 
blood arak'aosilatod io their breasts. Thus exciled 
they crow Ihe Italian frontier, end congratulate 
Ihemwlvee eo the easy conque»! of the l-aied but 
“ eternal city,” flushed as they were by Ihe slight 

gained at Moula Koto ado. Romp or Death 
. perm oat io their Iheeghte ; Rome or Death 

to fha dan, teejled their courage ; Reran or Death vrae 
war-cry. bye word aad deeiie.

Whilst Ibaa buoyed op by delusive hopes, Ihe let la 
being d raws from ihe fatal arb aad Ike decisive mo
ment arrivas. The eempeet little army ol Pius IX.,

•ary time lor reposa, but night and day diachar||eilJ JT *,p**r* '2* - ----. ’ , , . , . , . . ___ volunteers are armed, have been merely leaned by Hie
Ihe sacred doue» el bn minteuy by wiping owafttee hn,H-tial (iovcnttuent, ami will eithvr have to bepatd 
tears of the ilieeoasolale widow ao suddeoft hiriiaft 1 J - 1or returned within a shur: lime. It will be remain

ed that one of live Imita held out by Col.’ 
Gray to induce Hue colony lo unite with Cunadu was. 
that hr so doing, tlte Vanmlian Government would sup
ply the Island volentver» with an unlimited quantity of 
rifles, thus relieving the local government from the 
eeceseity (d burrowing .irtui I'rem the Mother Cunutry. 
Which we would evvuiwally be calietl iu«m to |wy for.
I’rum the tact above given, bowervr, it will be eew - 
•bat the argument of IIm gslluns Culuticl was as falla- 
clons as tbu I. wtber argument ol tbe ItUuvUr and the 
A'veeeiwrr, when hawed U|mn D.tweon’s Tannery, aud 
pearly as worthless as the Summarsidc JotsraaTs articles 
on the same suhject.

The members of the Canadian llouae off omtataea 
era to be allowed 3f> a day lor their services, to
gether with 6d. per mile travelling expenses—the 
mileage calculated hot It ways - il tlte session do not 
extend beyond thirty days. But if the aeaaiuu ex- 
cccda thirty duye, then the eeesioual allowance twill 
be $600 ! We think lion, members will ltave very 
little trouble lo prolong their labors lor one day be
yond the thirty, so ns lo secure Ihe SCUO, The Pro- ' 
aident of tba Senate end the speaker of the Hmikfl, 
are to have £1000 each, lor Ihe session.

Stewart .Campbell, one of the Nova Scotia eight- 
toe to tha sjou-e of Commons, lias lureed traitor i,, . . 
the people aince hi. arrival at Ot’awa. This politi- * ' 
cal Judas will be bald in remomhrunoe when neat ' *0 
he presents himself to the people Inc election. >' * * '

Local Item»,
. ..A

‘ I aitlsAlb'i

Tiiviishay, the .>ih ol Drcembcr, lute Weq se|#part 0f 
by Ilia Kxctllvecy the l.ipatennni Governor in Gimnuil . \ 
aa • Gennral Thanksgiving Day for thu beravsl ot U$a ,r .

•*‘tbwsra m against sccepÜEf k. 'WliH «U jpA^le of filM by some detachmenU of French, softly wiad
ihtir way orar Ora hil!v dial riot of Tivoli sed fall 
like tigers oo their utw^peeting eeemiee, turning 

ClUtr BAtionai

U>u\* Carvril, Ksq.. Su -eriotendvnt of tbe Now 
Brunswick Railways, arrived livre from Shmiiao mtr O 
Tberaday last Uy the aStvamrr I'.mctag of WmU$, aOnl -.ii 
left again by the amm* host for llalifaj^ap T«AMK >*.L 
morning.

Wi unileraiaml th;u the Government haa peedhaaed- 
the Tuwoafnd EsUue in Kiuga County upon iwajomftbia 
lei ma. \ tl^

Ws understand that the member* of Vic,#fi%
Frevmaeooa, with their friends and cucoU will celebrMethv acaiveraary qf St. Andrew, by dming to^thvr at the Norih 
American Hotel, at .eve., o'clock oa Monday aJght, ^

A* éditons: aiticle in review of the hlm*Ur cftW lftU»,r » 
inat.. U, for iu greet length, uaavoidabiy cftrwtfod biffUf'' 
week. ia C 1 .»*•,«-•* M

Twwty Share» ia the Vision Bank of P. 
wera pat up at Auction by Mr. W. Dodd, AartldWta! 1 Ai 
a few days since. and after a -mnewhat spirited biddhre - \ 
wave knocked down at 35 per owl. ever the avaHn'' . 

nount of each share. ’«* «11*
The •Heather Belle ' has diaconUanad bar triffa f» ’*1 

Souri» and other outward porta. '

s ) > All harts
Tea Iatorwlooiaf Railway raffh

• lifi’i



i i* Urol The Grand Viaier’s remonstrance

JA'J,
base re

ed wiihorayer, oh bêlé 
n-s fad Ûdbemora harm 
1.1b rebellion by their

BSSHfeS?*
.■srSrritturs

of Swiss America Ip the tiltoi 
Slew Aaa belli beau me*, doserai Roouoas re- 
rolred Ike teaseler, which wee eccompliebed with the 

- sf lowariog the Roaojao „d boistto, .he 
l'attad Bute* flog* aa^ theisUiohange of two é 
aeeleeeoeto the way of egeechweaking.

Uonle Rotonde I» a «wall town of 1,500 mull, tea 
o>>V> north-cart ofSbise, in the proeieu* of that wane.

h i. eeid that Uni* Wapeloes prepoeea to aSaaee -he 
Priace Imperial of France to Giselle, the yoeagest 
déoghtcr el th. Emp.ro, of Aoetrie.

Mr Mageire. M. P., haa left Cork for London lo 
.Uiwriniend tha pobHaotha of hie forthcoming work o. 
the •• lriak In AmortcO."

tv.B-,p,q m■-&*?&£!£: SrJt

London. IVib—Noon.
i Tie apetchtof Naholeou before tha FrenchChamber» _ - , ... e .
ÿtMéajr. Wâé pnbfiabed u,i. morning it relate u'For Printing Hew Edition « the Statutes 

tiermsn n».ir., .„d owhon of Rcfomt. of Prlnoe Id word Island for the years 
The doc am en I is quite abort, making less than l.fiOu 1863. 1864* V&Ê& gwg£ 1887

wee against ibis la being 
w*r is being resumed

clow until after'

— .a^ Ml g| I.,hf a »san^is5Hrmiprroni!i

CONTRACT.

■=—;■ i >'i ulgtfitl1 afa ~

Mrs. fie A.

PREPARATIONS for the H AIR, .

i fsfWsitsIr «i
is earned Sauels, whom be defeated by 

qorily. all bough Sands had been in previous 
nined. t*. the support of many parties.

torts
his qppenept
a large majoi

Cisseesion. and gaine» r mw -kt»*- «« _ .
r. Daffy** majeirtÿ was 476 votes to 272. 'I1»e election 

took place in August, and is announced with apparent 
satisfaction In the M»tb« urne Argue.

Chart* Lever, the ne relist, has been appointed Eng
lish Consul at Vienna.

A memorial. In the shape of a magnificent Cathedral, 
to the late Canliital Wiseman, is about to be erected in 
London, A site has been o'tUined close lo the Victoria 
Railway Station, Westminster Abbey, and bordering oil 
tun new (psarter springing into existence round Book 
ingliam Palace. It ü intended to make the new Ca
thedral a most imposing edificv.and clergymen speaking 
most ot the European languages will be stationed there 
for the purpose of hearing Confessions and preaching to 
foreigners In their native tongue.

Tim f« tain ti-maxe.--Speaking of these gentry, 
Tim»»' Florence correspondent admits that the ranks of 

< iarlbaldi's army were tor the most part composed of the 
♦•iggest blackguards that Italy could famish ; and he 
adds that, so generally were the" volunteer* against the 
Pope enlisted from amongst th* criminal «lasses, that 
«•rime sensibly diminished in Florence so long as the 
raid lasted : —

•• Since the beginning of the insurrection it is surpris
ing bow crime has diminished in Florence. Day after 
day the papers record that * no offence hai been com 
•nitted in Florence during the last twenty-four hours.* *

Here is a specimen of the rowans by which the Gari
baldiens attempt to carry their ends. We copy from 
the Homan correspondent of the London Homing
Po*i > v ÎU

Manchester, Nov. 13.
The prisoners Roberts, Faatheratoa and Gould, 

were brought up before Commission to-day. and 
sentenced to five years imprisonment. All the In
dictments having bean disposed «, the Special Com
mission was dissolved.

Dublin. Nov. 12.
The trim! of H alpin before tha Special Cam mission 

waa concluded to-day. The jury brought in a ver
dict el guilty of treason and felony. The prisoner 
throughout his trial baa maintained his daim ot 
American citizenship. The Court has not yet pro- 
Hounded bis sentence.

Ottawa, Nor. 20.
The Premier announced that the Government 

would try to pan* before the adjournment, the Post 
Office, Excise Customs, Tariff nod Railway bills, 
and the bill to renew the suspension of the I/abeat 
Cnrpu» Act.

Florence, Nov. 19.
The ‘ Gazette * publishes the text of diplomatic 

note from Prime Minister, Maoebrea, which declares 
that the suppression of the temporal power of the 
Rope is iodispeosible to the maintenance of got 
relations between Italy and France.

Manchester, Nov. 15,
The execution of Allen and the other prisoners 

condemned to death by the Special Commission, ex 
cept Maguire, whose pardon baa been announced, 
will take place on th* 23rd tost, in Ibis city*

London, Nov. 18,
Though the sentence of most of the Fenians re

cently convicted at Manchester will be commuted to 
hard labor for a term of years or banishment, Allen 
will probably suffer the extreme penalty of the law. 
Nov. 23rd.

London, Nov. 18,
Midnight.—The Manchester Observer says :—

* There is no hope of repriera er commutation for 
Gould and Larkin, and they will be executed with' 
Allen on the 23rd ins!., according to the terms of 
their sentence».'

The British Gofrereçieid, has recievad from the 
West ladies no official advices of the euroeraion of 
ihe Island of Tortola, as reported by a Cable des-

PERSGN8 disposed to contract for Printing Eight 
Hundred Copies of the Revised Public General 

Statute*, of Prince Edward Island., parted <n the years 
1843. 1844. 1885. 1846 and 18G7. and far Binding the 
same, are hereby informed that TENDER4! uiil be re , 
reived by the uadereigned (Mhmiissioners, appointed lo 
•Hiperintend the same, until 12 o’clock.noon, on WED
NESDAY. the Fourth day of December, instant

Mrs. S. A. Allen’s Mrs. S. Allen**

WORLD'S HAIR RESTORER,. WORLD'S 11 A l R 1) KKySJ& I >'G
is suited to both young and old. it nwngiliriw 1,r ZI LOUAI A.i M L*31, j, e#se*tisl to Ok » with

n- P«i.iu. >.<i «ni r«Mi »« »«•» (the JUir. prevents its falling or turning grey, ami im- the Restorer, but tin* llnir ]>n-»ing a!««ne often rq-
iteVoInme* ^oL^2^S|f‘ ie W.II pl«, 2w lV^i|l”ru ,n il » glossy appeal-'»,,- il ne««r toils •"-* -"'T-r fads In mvi*or«!r. beautifr .nil rt;

end 170 Pagne. or ihen-aboul», raspectitely. and will 
form two eeparato Voiltnos.

Tenders to express the rate per Sheet of eight Pages 
r each Volume. The Contractor will be reqnlrvd to

part* to it a beautiful glossy appeal slice, ---------------— t
to restore uray il mi iIresb the Hair, rendering it soft, ei'kr ar.d glossy and

TO ITS ORIGINAL rOL'TIIFVI. COLOR " *“ r'““ in
, ... , .. . , FOR i.adies and children.It is not 4 Dye. but arts directly np<m the roots cl
the hair, giving them lh.; natural imuri.lnnent refilrsd, »ho*« H*ir r»-. pi ires fr*«queiU drossieg, it lias no equal, 
producing the same vitality and luxurious q iaaiifv as in ; Xu lady’s tudui is complete without it. Tim.rick gloary 
youth. It will restore it on bald places, rrqniros uo upp- arau.-.- imparted u truly wonderful. It cleanses 

•vious preparation of tlw hair, and is easily applied the Hair. mnov«-e all dandruff, and imparts in it a omet 
ono’s self. One bottle Will usually last lor a year, j delightful Iragnmri-. It will prevent the Hair lr>m 

as alter the hair la once restored, occasional applications falling **ut, *w| is ,!w most «-cm if mitral "and valut ils 
once iu three mouths will insure :ig.«iu*t grey hairs to Hair Dressing known. Millions of bottles sold ovefy 
the most advanced eg*. I y ear.
THE RESTORER REPRODUCES AND THE HAIR PRESS ISO CULTIVATES AND BEAUlllFIES

Sold by Druggists throughout all the World.
Principal Sales Ofiice, 1 $>d Oreenwioh-st, JN V. Citv.

I

for
print the Public Statute* first, and to complete the same 
within Four Months after commencing it. which he will 
be required to do on or about the 2Iat day of Decem
ber next : and to complete the Private Statutes within 
Three Months thereafter. Both works to be printed in 
a good and workmanlike minner, either in the style of 
the Reriet-d Statuts.* of Prince Edward Island, publish
ed in 1862, or of the Suasion Iawi of the present year,
(1867), a specimen of which, a* well a»of the Iliadlng 
and of the quality eT the Paper, may be seen, and 
other particulars made knows, at the Office of Honor
able Joseph Hensley, One of the Cothiniaaioneri, where 
Sealed Tenders directed to the undeasigued are to be 
rot. "" - •
Separate Tenders to be lent in for the Printing, which 

lust express the rate if tprinted according to the type 
and style of the Revised Laws or of the Suasion Laws, 
as tha case may be, nod separate Tenders for the Bind 
ing of the work ; and the Tenders tor the Binding to
set forth the rate per Volume at which tho Contractor . .. Turn a x- vimvvm a LÎor Contractors will Half lMud the. same In Calf, and COIUlMtmg of MAGICIAN, \ ICI OKI A, &

STOVES
STOVES! HTOVKS!

^îTVfVCOOK STOVES suitable for coal, 
warranted to WORK WELL.

TENDERS.
Tcaderu for Dredging the South 

port m*<l Churl ttctwn nldesof 
or Clinrlottotown Ferry.

•• Towards dark yesterday, five persons drove up in 
a carriage to the boose of Signor Matin, Under Secre
tary oi War. and. knocking nt his «loor, slabbed the 
co-ik w Mu came to open it, and were proceeding in qocat 
of «/nor Mazio, when an orderly soldier with a brace 
of pis ds, and the thrilling screams of Mazio's niece*, 
indi. I them to abandon their murderous scheme, roll 
down Mair*. and drive off more rapidly than they

NOVA SCOTIA.

patch from New York
The troops of the French Expeditionary Corps in 

Italy are making preparations to go into winter quar
ters at Civil* Ytophia.

The latest European despatches are to the.Md instant, one 
of which reports that General Heenbiea. the Italian Prime 
Minister, haa issued another note wherein the nation of 
France in invading the Papal Sûtes ia severely denounced, 
IIow serious to be sure !

It is reported that the Vniled. States have made proposi
tions to purchase the Hudson Bay Territory. The Do
minion of Canada had better look sharp.

Austria has signified iU willingness to join the European

Half Bind the snnie in Sheep.
No Tender will be noticed unless accompanied by a 

Letter addressed to the Commissioners, signed, if in re
reference to the Printing, by twd persons of known 
responsibility, engaging to become Security for th«£due 
performance ot the Contract.

EDWARD PALMER, \ n JOSEPH HENSLEY, » Commission..-..
Cb.rtotl.lown. Nowlwr 57. IH67.

“ Flying Trsnrttmsn " tor Sale i
well-known and favorite HORSE.

__i Stock la the moat numerous and
fastest in tha Island, and always corn- 

ready sale and the highest prîtes, 
will be sold by PUBLIC AUCTION, on the Market 
Square at î e’elock, P. M , on HTB-SDAY. the 10th day 
of DECEMBER.

Terms made known at the sals.
JOHN MA11BR.

Lot 41, Nov. 17. 1837. ____________________
iTo ÜNÜ.

and HELPING

/^OOK STOVES FOR WOOD,WATER 
L<

>*l THIS w.

HAND 
DODD & ROGERS.

ClEFARATE Temkr. .ir rtqwwwl t. > wwt into «0. 
oloiiial Secretary's Office, on or liefoie THURüDAY

the fourteenth day of JANUARY next, at twelve o'clock, 
tnoon, by any person or company who may be willing to 
contract with the Government to perform the three follow- 
iug works, that is to say >—

1st. To dredge the Southport side of Charlottetown Ferry,
,00, BROADSIDE, PREMIUM, and -mi—.-a ‘Moneito b,=„t u.»u*h .h. e.u iu

* ’ * mam channel to the landing slip at the Southport side; the
YARMOUTH COOK. 

DODD &

On night Usl, » Mr. McLnr.li w»«|i.™... ,. .. —
ing hem- from HmKfni, and when near the village ut ProP—leecf• . .
Walton. Ham. Coanlr, he <rtu aceoal.d b, l-n h-.en | *-*'1 H
with blackened faces, who caught his horse and demand- ... prompuy vP wl npal

ON the Rt. Peter's Road, on Monday night last a Iasdy' a 
FUR MUFF*, which the owner can hi 

br proving proper it ^

at Hon. Geo, Coles’ 
Ch. Town. Nov. 27. 1467. pd

NEW GOODS !

ROGERS. 
pÂRMËRS BOILERS, nil size*,

DODD & ROGERS.

PARLOR AIR TIGHT and 
STOVES.

DODD & ROGERS.

first t60 feet, leading from the main channel, to be dredged 
fout i feet deep, and 64 fret wide.
I 2udly. The remaining distance up to the outer edge of the 
'statiorary Wharf and wvfer the Floating Blocks, (supposed 
to be about 400 feet,) to be dret|gc<i out 2 feet deep through
out. and 60 fuel w ide up to the docks, and from side to 
tide within the docks."

omtz-xr» 3rdly. The public docks, on the Charlottetown ride of 
SHOP 8aid Ferry, to be dredged out and deepened in the eeme 

manner from side to side, thre- feet doep at the least, from
nd of the slip to the chr..inelttL.

. The above works to be Fe-pv.
KGISTKK GRATES and MARBLE ^lion

REG 
M

ROOFING

ectivcîy completed to the satU- 
it of VuMkf Works, or other

lo caught I
ed “ bis money or his lift*.** Both t)eing valuable fa the 
owner be refused to deliver hi* money, ami one of the 
▼Uliana drew a knife and made a blow at Mr. McLaren’» 
breast. By a moat fortunate circumstance ho had n 
parcel of papers in bit brea«t pocket, which no doubt 
Fared bis life, aa bad they not been there the blow would 
probably have been Uriel. The villinn mule ane»her 
blots with the knifv which ibis time entu-fd Mr. Me 
Utren * Stomach. UiÜivüng a severe wound and prostrat- 
i ig the unfortunate suan- Tho scoundrels then robbed, 
him of all hie money, amounting to nearly a hundred of political prisoners, 
dollars, and retreated ta the wood*. Although very 
weak from lose i* blood. Ml. McLaren managed to get 
into Lia waj&on and drive to tho nearest house, whore 
lie waa Well cared for. It is probable that he will re- 
c iwr. Mr. McLaren haa no suspicion aa to who the 

('krou. .Vor, 16. "a

were jirtriptly met by- At fspsl troop* and

Despatches containing the gratifying intelligence of the 
fety of Df. I.lvlngston, the celebrated traveller and ex

plorer. were received in London on "the 22d.
Great efforts warp made, but-without' avait except in the 

ca*e of Share, te have th» lives, ôf the condemned Manchester 
Fenians snared. Am^le preparations wtreoeing made to 
secure order and safety at the executions, which were to 
take place on the 23d. England, which can afford to sym
pathise with rebels and filibuster* everywhere dec. is more 
inexorable than any other civilized country in her treatment

men wore.

Newti by T'elogrnpli-

AXTLKS.
DODD A ROGERS. 

PITCH and FELT.

DODD & ROGERS.

The Subscriber respectfully informe his friends end the pnb- 
lic that he haa. by late various airivals from Britain, 

Canada, and the United States completed his ,

Importations for the Season
COMPRISING A VERY

General Assortment of Goods !
which be offers for sale at his establishment,,

THE

QUEEN STREET WAREHOUSE.

^^NE No. 3 Singer's Sewing Machine.

DODD & ROGERS. 
Nov. 13. 1861.

FALL 1867
New Store. New Goods.

person or person» eppo nit t by the fauveewmsel to Inspect 
:thp same, on or before41tc U.-*t day.qf October. A. D. Ifi44.

The soil dn-V<J out to h. r ir...w.l and deposited i:i such 
is place as not to eh.'rnct the nu■ l^aliuu of the U^ILboro or 
ether rivers.

1 Tenders to b: -r- o-r an; d by tliC'name* of t\n «uflieient 
Fceunties for the d .e petfocnncj jS "! li.cïabc\e Contract*.

The Gortromiiu is* not to Ih> cou»; .vrvd u* bound to ac
cent tho lowest Tender in any ease. r >

1 OEORfïB COLES.
( ' Colonial Secretary.

November V. 1-SG7. *

AUCTION !
TO HE sold bv PUBLIC AUCTION, ou. MONDAY, 

the 2d DKCÈMBEU. at 11 o'clock, a. m.,op the prem- 
of JOSEPH MURRAY, I.Ot’M, 60 Acres

G overnirieiit !tand.
IrpiiB Undersigned having removed la hie New Store, Old vpon which two installment* have been paid, and eight 
I L Stand, Reddin’» Corner, whery he hw iwareeaed faeili-. rett„ to pay the balance. The above LAND is within 24I K. 8tana, Heaain s vornvr, worn* ne uw usereswea laeiu-,yetttv lo pey me balfc»=y. 
itie* for carrying on a general Dry Good*. Grocery, Liquor ^ilee'of Mussulmud. and a quarter of a mile from, a Grist 
and China and Earthenware Business, h* respectfully beg^ shingle Mill. Also—
Ie.rc to inform hi. fnem**, and the pubîie^çen«à!1v.vb«t he, The following StOOk.

He assures those who may favor him by a Call, hi* stock 
V has been purchased with a most careful iegard *"

the soundness of the articles offered for sale.

TERMS CASH.

of California, acting iu concert with the Irish Revolu
tionary Brotherhood, and recognising John Savage as 
their Chief Executive ia America, adjourned alter a 
,hort session to-day. The officers of the organisation 
are repreionted a* in a satisfactory condition. . They 
t ndorsi d the policy of the Irish Revoluiionory Brother

Jlollowmy'-» PHI». —Stomach and Indigestion.—The 
stomach fumiriiea tho material sustenance of every or
gan. If disordered, the whole body languishes, but; \ 
howevef srverely affected, its tone sod vigour may al-; 
ways be restored by a course of these irresistible Pills i 
BiliuUMUJM. indigo-ion, liv-l rowplÙBU. «>-) all di,.iNo.l«trmmI. m rn«. but • ron.iJvt.ble di.counl will be

' allowed on the purchase of a parcel. (
Parties buying on these terms, at this establishment, will not; 

î only effect the advantage of obtaining the
same at the lowest late, but also in-

orders of the stomach «an easily be cared- by tht me of1
«T v - • » .>i iHolloways Pilla. Thousands attest this assertion, amio an Francisco, not. ;i. «. .. ... Hl . i, .. •

. n , , no sufferer that has ever tried tiiotu.wul dony titeir ex-1 he annual Convention of tha Fenian Brotherhood! .. - „ ! . ^ ,
i« ennrert »uh the Irish lUvuiu- treoro efficary. In every vase of stomach diseAse from

l

endorsed the policy of lue Irian itevoiuuonory isroiuer- 
hood as enunviwted by Thos. J. Kelly of Ireland, and j 
Joiiu Sîavac'i of America.

Manchester, Nov. 20.
As the day for the execution of tho eon.Uuumsd fc’unim 

approaches! the Government redoubles its precaution* 
against any-outbreak or wtlompt at reeoae. Regular 
troops have been pouring In her* by railroad (or two 
days past, and the cby is now crowded with eoldiers.

Manchester Nor. 20, evg.
In addition lo the large military lores the Municipal 

authorities have provided for tho eecur^y of the;peace 
by sweanng in at the Town Hell over 2.000 citizens as 
special Policemen on the day of tho execution.

’ 1 3 Pdris. N«»v. 19.
Experienced Engineers have Hid out. and me Pon

tifical troops are acùwaly engaged In building substan
tial works of defence at all the approaches to Rome, 
and these, fartificaUons,are rapidly approaching a c »m- 

ion. * No markets of the list vet received.
Ottawa. 2>1.

In the Senate I art night In reply to »msurior, Ben.

efficacy. In every cat* of stomach disease from, 
the mildest case of dlspepsia to the horrifying cancer, 
from the nauiuar of thé free live* to thé vo*niting4c- 
companvlog ulcerated stomach, these Pills immediately 
relieve, generally cure. 

imU

“jîsesü004
Queen Street Warehouse, ) 
Ch’towa, Nov. 8. 1867. <

élfalA

pletion.

Ship MeWi.

The crew iof the Sch. Cvmrt. Capt. Mcl’hcc, at thés pert; 
to-ûay. were taken rick with fever, after leaving St. Jago. 
and the vessel put into Inagua. Isaac Day, seaman, o' 
Jcdore. died before reaching Inagua, on the 7th Oct. The 
Cohut experienced heavy weather on the passage home, sad 
lost bulwarks and gwffey. aifa had beat stave amf sails 
Split.—Ex. - —
... Yesterday the Bark Abeonp, Campbell, master, cleared 
far Liverpool, with a cargo of 18,600 bushels of oats and 
13,861 feet deals, by Jamffa I). Maeou, Esq. The Sbi^fa. 
C. Om, Brorin. master, and the Bark Emprt**, Giilt*, 

«ter, cleared the same day, the farmer far Havre, France, 
with 28,808 bushels of Oats, bath by Carvell Bros. To-day 
the brigt. IdaHo. Robert Paul, master, also cleared far 
Havre with 11,111 bushels of -oat», for the same parties.— 
Ik.

Mr. Campbell stated fast the Government bad nuCPowar 
to Initiate Or eatartinà hejfatâatioaa. w ith-the Anfariuto 
Government with regard lo the renewal of this llyctpro- 
city Treaty. Buck negotiations couldbaly bo anuroacb- 
ml through the instrumantalHjr of tha. British Miniate 
at Washington. He also stated (hat the

ï:
’"hob. D. McGee it Wrto.dc m. V

. Klyntoo. Jwic,vNor.,l«
There Ir .leer of mother negro riot end rrmlotioo-

former re boll KM; I There at* r«OM Iwr hunJreJ re 
ir.ee Jitiullo*! hueorlliag to milkier practice, a 
rerdy to late op am»;.!«>.».- »■ -,

B, .«c^MS&’iîü
Icaraeâ- thrt. hurrlr.iie rwrf*-r#et ». 
th. SOthato., AtoOlrtiog the crphal md dtotrojitg *X) _
lire*. ' •'«< -H ’ :-4-

Adrleer (MB Mexico *ât._th»t M 
her re cl red I
Ian from tha L__________________
to ha la a bit rtrto oi pr.eenation considering the dr-____

Th. imhwh>yg*toti toahaHticaythr Ad- HThl
of ütonaûiai

3

From the shipyard «ri B.4. McDonald, Eeq., Pisquid 
River, on the 15th October, for the Hon. D. Davies and 
MVs«r*. O. *S, paries, ef this Citys a Reigaatine at 186 
tons n m.. 'copper -fastened, t# elaaa .âv» years A I at 
Llyode, sailed thv Prompt ; and on the let inet., another 
Brigantine of 193 too an. *u. librif slsisfiiifa itsnhio eall- 

1 the Tacapu. Both of theae-veyeaU ara iataaied fo/ theWashington. He sled atatetl (hat tho Government cd the TaCuiu. Both of these vessel* are intended fo/the 
opoeed ta aitaWiefi-MailcammunJaaMda with the Wait English Mdht. Mi. MaeDonaldVreputatien aa a builder 
dies, and to iuMfime <4 line t»T •tekniWrs with that of handsome, first-class vessels is so well cetabluhed as to

BDJAKDI DAVIES.
4M

ie now prepered lo supply them with *11 li 
the above liae, at as low prices as can be found in the City. 

The Stock Conaiata of s 
Grey and 

While Shining*.
Blue, White, end Fancy 

Flannel*. Bedtick*. Oanaburg*.
TweUiugs, Kid. White ap I ltiue Cotton 

Warp, Cotton Handkerchief*, Blankets. Coburg*, 
Orleans, Winceys. Fancy Prints. Gala Plaid*, Tweeds.

I Doeskins, Pilot Clothe, Hosiery, Glort*s. l*aper Collars, 
Hate and Cape,Neektiee, Flannel Shirt*. Umbrella*

Oil Cloths. 4c. ; Tea. Sugar. Tobacco, Mêlasses,
Rice,. Starch. Blue, Indigo, Soap, and 

Candies; Kmowne Oil. Brandy, Gin,
Rum, and Whiskey. Portend Sherry 

Wme, always on hand at the 
usual low price* ; China 

and Earth >nware.

Mare. (10 years old) 4 Cots, (one with calf.) 4 Pig*. 
1 Truck 4 Wheel*. Î Sleigh*. 1 suck Oats, 1 sett Harrow». 
I Plough, 1 sett Cart Hemes*, and a*vasal ether articles too 
numerous to mention. All eaifit over 20a., a credit of 12 
mouth* Will be given.

GEO. CLOW, Auctioneer.
Lot 6J, Nov 12, 1867.

CARD-

In Great Variety.

p. p<g«tttrt, m. e. p.
PKYsI 31 a» & SU RGBS» l
Orwluiitt oC JttoQiU UnlveitoitT . 

Montreal, Dora’n of t'anada.
I Residence et krs- Smith»,

UmriMtetown, lift.
I Th, Mubmibn Ibs.klul for pul «.tot., Tt-p-otfullr «O-1
llicito • «until.u.nc« of lb. woe. .od trl.u, by Utonlion toj ,HK Sub^nlK., „Sm widl pototoeon,
: bu.il,,..aud to ti« wub of hu tiiuloroor., to mont TW0 VERY DESIRA Hi.K SHOPS, with Wmraam.
,cr«to of «lu .nd .xum.ion of otorbtod. ban- pit, ot hi. New and Commodion, four
• *»•«*' “ ,B< >or, building on Qurm JSn«t, For Butino Stood.,

I promptly executed, t> ix n,. ,xt KT these shop* cannot l»e surpassed in the City. For^ further
particular# apply toB. I). RKDDIN.

<>ld Stand. Reddin’e Comer, 
November 11th. 1867.

town, Nov. 8, 1867,

JUST RECEIVED
FROM I30STOX.

BM>. Il AV ANN A ORANGKS, <
1 Hone. LEMONS.
2 ORANGES.
3 BU*. COOK1NU PEARS,
1 Bo* EATING PEARS, 
t Can GRAPES,
COCOA-NUTS. APPLES,
CONFECTIONARY, Ac.. Ac..

For 8*1. Cheep for Cub nt
T. O'CONNELL'S

Variety Store. Queen Street.
No». 20, 1867. _ 4m _____________

To th» Public.
AUCTION BALE continued every FRIDAY’ and SAT

URDAY evening, from 7 to 10 o’clock, at the subscri
ber's Auction Rooms. Reading Room Building.

Goods of every deeambtloe received and sold to order.
I'kawe Cash ; sale posittW. No reserve.

Auction sales of IlémÉ, Cattle. Farming Implements,
New and second-hand Furniture, Stoves, 4c.« attended tob7nTk,tTSr. .« front oTSibierkrtHowto, »t 1 .-.lock, rpHE Suhtoribrr, -ill toll b, P.bli, Audi on. ,n front 
p. m. I *■ of the Colonial Building, on FRIDAY, the 20th

A. MeNBILL, Auctioneer, dav of DÉCBMBKR next, at 13 o’clock noon, that 
Reading Room Building, > beautiful COTTAGE, with two aert-a of ground attach-

Nov. 2X 18<i7. v lei] situated in tho Common of Charlottetown, about
&T Ample room far tha roaoptioa rf all kinds ef Goad*. fin'eeo minutee’ walk from .he city, lately m-cufaod bv 

both at Auction Rooms in Reading Roste Building, and at w » nAWSON. and knuwu as the 1 MODEL CX)T. 
Wareroom in Market Hoi

Charlottetown, Oct. 19. 1867.

SHOPS TO LET-

fjueen Street Ch'towa Oc». 30, 1867.
B. D. REDON. 

P I Kx 4ims

FOR SALE !
AN Excllont BUSINESS STAND fur S U« nt Dun - j 

du Croe, Roads, consisting of half in eon- ol 
Und. on which them ie * NEW DWELLING HOUSE. 

30 g 38. consisting ol a Shop end ne fin,«bed room». 
al»o a Kitchen. 14 x 16. finished .-lino. 1 Oranxry. « X 
30, 1 Shod and an excwli-nt well of wxler. For further 
pirticolam appl> to MARTIN MART 
ALII MARTIN on th. premise!.

Dundee Groan Read*. Nor. 13, 1867

Meeting of the Legislature

DAWSON S ESTATE.

Suburban Residence tor Sale

Cole no utl SeertUtry'e *a«e-
Novkmbmk 7th 1865.

WIIERFAS by a Resolution of the House of As
sembly nasaeil on the 14th dav of April, 1863, it

^___ waa reaolve<l that thù initiation of all money votes
MARTIN or to DON-ishooid be with the Execution :

Notice h hereby given that all application for Money 
Great» lor Roods.' Bridges. Whorfs. Ac., and all peti
tion* for any subject whaisoever, which parties may de
sire to submit to the Legislature at Its next annual 
Session, are required to be sent into this Office on or 
before the first day of February, 1868. J 

By Command,
GEORGE COLES,

Colonial Secretary.

Died.

On Wednesday, the 10lh met-. Jonathan Ooneh Collin*, 
aged 4» years, aha» a-short glees», which ha bore with pee- 
fast «signed* fa th» Divine WUL While in Ufa ha waa 
knriwn and respected ss in energetic end honest nun. It 
Ufae firm hope end belief of * blé rrfafrres arid friends that
he peeked from death i

y» gpvmisjtttrats.

^ /GREAT
Clearing^Gtlf Hak !

A.MeMEILIe.

NOTICE.
■yyUSO&AS by yirtéer ot * Deed

MA1JJ5.
New Fall Arrangement.

THE MAILS for the United Kingdom, the neighboriag^ 
Provinces, United State*. 4c., will, until further not ice.

be closed ax the General l\>et Office. Charlottetown, a« fol- 

For Cftnads. New Brbnswtrk end the United States, viu
TAGE ” , . ,

This property is eligibly situat *,n ' *naas. ,-vew nrwmncK ena tue vntreo
ed end ho*ltli.r p-wltn-n I" • '<- mlntr.i» of CbirlolMown. |ShcJi ,„rv TURSUAY end THURSDAY 
nearly opposiir the ro.ldotnv of the Hon. .Irnox cllM;k ’ 

of Relate* anil Prr*e*. mtoinaiid» * iplen.ltd view ot th. City and tta , Fur N„T, t^ùe. ria Plctmi. mry MONDAY, WEIt- 
US. fhRSlJAYeiul FRIDAY evening at 8 o’clock.
Cottage leas If is tastafiilly and el.gantly tmiahnd. | For Gnat Britain. Newfoundland and tha West Indies, 

‘ll rye to comfort, end jirest:nte a rerv,ev.-ry shemetc MONDAY *d WRDNB8DAY evening at 
BHU ^AiiiUome appearance. The othcrliuild- g o’clock, a* follows, viz :

and eonr.'yed to tlia undar»ig*.<, alMita real and per-'in** tot tha ptamiaa,. oon»l»ting of a Stahl* nnd Coach- Hood., Not. j N°~u7- 2
aaa ttl Eatoto in Princa E-lw^tl l-land. and all DnbtaihaMa. toahiWto. Milkhowo. ami G...llt..i.-;. ara «ont- tXwluool.y. - « xu-dytoby. "

of tonne, aed laoeritlaa therefor de* sml.tondions, well-nmwige.l, and thi,niu*hlr fiunhad. rL . 12 Hominy. o
................. - " The grounds attadietL which embrace a larffa GAR- Medneucfav. » • 14 Wrimriaf. *» I»

tiRW an in t immmI state of triiUivstioit. are planted Mail* for Summereide and -St. Rl«-.-uior*a, to be forwarded 
ith choice an? oroameaMtl Trees, anil lufarsccfati ,pir *»wnner. nil! be Hosed every TUESDAY and TIIUU»- 

with broad gravelled walks ; and the whole property ••-<}end N>w*oaner. mu«t hr nosud 
aurroundrd by . h.ndMmo sad ------ ] ^RCwK. ^been by him aaaigaed and eonreyed to the said William

niitin

________ ^ .... I to Ware tha capital wlih
i «Un» Her VatwOUWAWWi------ -- ‘ ----------

Aeairian Frigate Aeeara weald
haa, lo Austria.-, _ - -I Iff 

Gold 13» I * - - 2 V w

be randy to eenxey
P ' N 1 i U a^>

Wuhlnftee, Not. U.
CroShmSMA AaiadnM aLOari SOth. ii<Sm*uthe 

rForte of All Faeha to tore tba iahnAan from their In- 
ft.xlbl* determination to haaoma port of tha KloRdom
« rtto^n «d French _____ ^ ‘

Unua to renrry non combat ante to Oieeao. *>» 77. 1117.

a^at 1
; , , rUtiooi • ' lot I-.

asm LA**» i
mix** i

B. Dawson, b, n certain ,l*aed of mao,
son certalh Tntet*. and 1er
•ntabT"^ •P**4 <*'

I W. B. Daw

.U'

duly m-

:S5r-i

THOM AS

irrounnsm t,y * nanittom. noo su-™..,..-.. - - _ 1 .
Thorn h alionanoNH with lb- Kltrhm rtf the Cot-' llr-" ,l0u' 

ug* a large BRICK TANK, with F,Itérer and Futeuj . f-
PTto T*rm. of IhUa will b* : »i par cent, ot thrd?ur 5
ofaaso money tob* jtalddown ; 46 per cent, on d.Kver\ _ —Y - .,ijv, i- I ,-vj >S
atTUlal>#r*l;nnd th«bxlsn.-r In ria months frum th,-; IltrvSIYLiN D
dry ot sale, to be Montnd hf> Storting* uo£* p«|ier
l,An indlrpoUtble tltU will ha gt-ontolh. Fbrohoatr.

Further partieulan rwapacting-title, poaabmfcm, «to.. 
jS ha obtabiad. od rofrraooa to the oamlUona ataala.nttbdOSwiof Uoww,. ALUST * DAVI® SothWat^l 

Chartottaaown. or ,h. ^"^rsON.

- ' - - ‘RICHARb HEaRTZ. I
•'»! THOMAS AEV.EV. _ ^ 4«tr P*»i 6to*?
Chartatlrtown. Sar. S). IW7 ttota..

llfoUAfi trWKN 1 
PthstmastM Genet

UR.K1IEE 8UGA11 POWDERS.
of *11 kinds, Meurslgta,

Luatltogo, Bctatfou, ^ s 
n F « CK-ACUB. TOOm-ACHR. KAS-ACHF 
OHS, end ali affmrinaafmmCold»

tis.ral, unde, Hans-’si PsTX-ilson.
a waT$on

Victoria Uuldmg. Queen



MATRON AGE

bat the utag^W bid 
to bis feel in an inet «tit, 
his assailant, who was 

rah af-*roflte M«rl,ei 
lairotd the shoe dealer. 
» witness she'chase, “but 
hell make hi» haicb. ’ 
sred de we Ox tord Street, 
il for aught that is known

Novels,nor the color
hie monej

a. George Colee,149.8»j| ecu». S CASH !

EDWARD RliLLT.
G t ■ . ■ ■ nlaeA

REDUCED
Give w e veil.

Hue. Uum|« Bcrr,81.8881 acre,. On Ibe night el the Slit ell., e nnrober ol hove 
were ennneieg ibe good people of Sydney, C. B„ 
by knocking at doore, end other Hollow Eve pree- 
lieee. on# el them Domed Cempell, wee ehot in the 
beck by e bullet free • retolrer, discharged by e 
men nnmed Cnmeron, siege driver. Mr. Cemetoe 
eeye be eieacd (ne be iboughi) high enough for the 
bell le pens over Ibe bend» ol the boye, as be only 
wished in frighten ibe*. The affair ia being ioeee- 
tigated, end Cerneras will be bound deer lor srinl 
el Ibe next term ol ibe Supreme Ceeri.

. Calbrok. Km-gotjlu Vi.ur'«raaia Mra,
Chariot!

Weeke.
DuUrPIDDB, TEA. SUGAR.1 MOLARS*».

OII AVd BUM. Be. Ao. -
Offtee hour, from IS a. ■. le « p. m.

V. PALHBR. BlwHevy.tbiaSche- ZZZ59Sr,5?.‘^fTHE SCRSCRIBKR ,^ LX tfiy# A2TO whichrecent e dele ee July

Orwell. Oel. 16.1SI7.ALTER ATlONJIf ; BUHN ESS. titillât»Shewing Ihn Revenue from 1860to IMS, inclniive.
iVI f>£'1 -60—Revenue £48,118 18 » 18 Hbde. (M. ofMs CMemsAvwtoatf)Lows sen41,008 8 • WOBbl.leg in ibe eeieide ol « young art named Aline88,781 10 > trllT • • -l.li’MCU - )H«3<

SHIP BROKER, tons*beribeer, leek place et Kera, K. C. ee Ibe lei Collue WAI«1,886 H «
66,719 0 91 wllh •18.041 S 11 t^o o>SN0LLYtoeittf her parents di 

ter ted their iofitteure**•««, V h «ally finwednWwiaft c& 'j^immrb, 171bEeluMW. '• i! Ve i itiv " * r

Queen's itiljarfButler's Roemary Hair Cleaner.Tr -----  "rr'-
stu M IJt

in ee# el ibe bow ol bee penne, ne el-
el DUAL, OATSU- Iff 84,6*1 I 6 ;tbe coerne el Wbieb Ibe inleleeied cveeiurw embed BAT. a»»'187,878 1$ • I rose her how end lbr*w bereell fete à peel eeer:'

la oiui a e «... — «.t—«. -«—<—a».-a l.i. —?..----------- «-« l.i' AH kk.de el À n AS 'hi .78.980 • S 'by, le which ibe 
184488 1 1* tendered.— A ! it "ffit'f'h'i1 A*mt‘ ■

'zrrf*SSwwtiwA

mjLiltfsmfcidJhWl

yn-rc F
MR HENSLEYS REPORT. rcon .f

Pilnoe Edward lelmrot.
Concluded in rsadeneed farm*)
WTICE or PUBLIC LANDS.

Pemcx Edw amu Iiiamd.
91 Jaffa.'1867.

’mbU Joi-ph Htneley, Attorney General

No, $8. Do* *t»o Hmsrr,
10th August, 1867,4

I have «ho . to eehitowkdga the receipt of
your Despatch, No. 61, ol the 17th June last. an
ti using a Minois ml your Council and «her D«»ru- 
eieliie, relative to f«r«uin auuis eléieed by the Com 
itiisiwrial Dvpanineol at Halifax on account ol >the 
««pauses incurred is conuectiun with ibe Deiatli- 
maul of Troupe lately siaiiourd iu l’riuce Edward 
Island. 1 ret erred year reprcsantaticas oo this 
^object, together with ibove of tbe Executive Coun
cil, lor tbe consideration el the Secretary of btate 
for War, aod I bare to acquaiut you that in older

141 do

for War, aod
bushels pro di

I here the heuor te acknowledge Ike receipt 
your communitAiion of dafe lei inst., requesting 
Kviuru of the amount ef Securities iu this Office for 
tl.r BalaLcee due ou Public Lunds, sod their real or 
posit ire raine ; alee, a Return ol the arce 
Leeds, aui their velue.

1 beg to stole that in the Schedule A . annexed. 
e*c forth the Balance» due from the purchasers

ur real .
ef uaeold

oi Geverement Lend, on the Worrell end Loi II 10 rel,e,e 7our Government ol «. much ofthe claim 
Ketataa. Selkirb Kvlate, Wincbealer Eetate, eel wl"ch hl“ been m.<l« upon it a. would be equiv.leut 
Alunigomerv Ealeie. es eubmliled to the Mow otj>“'ha sapeue. which would bave bevo charge.Ue 
A.,eir.bly m tbe Detailed Accouete of this om^ ;10 Army bunds had the troop, remained in Nota 
Tbe balances due Irani il,, purrba.vr» ol Lend.!Sco".e. Veeirellerul tbe Am,y Eapvoditure in 

, on the Cunard Batata, boieg incomplole at the lime|ll,el 1 ro,iDce b" >«’ J,,ec"”1 "> proper, e new 
2 ol submitting such Detailed Accounli. have rltiee!,r”ul“' wmFr“",8 ,he «l~“» of tre«,po-t. lod 

Wee prepared, aud era the emcuui» due 1st Juue,*8lu**u,0*#7* toot, extra Wapce aud cmiiiugeo*
!g57' jcies, aud the actual excess cost ol the proiuious,

The aum ol £88 994 8. Od. rur-rnry. (£52.590 ,uel' *e • *b<",e'•>* Hahlav conn a cl price».

LORD KERMVY'S VLAN OF QUIETING 
IRELAND. *

6e. 4d sierliuc;, •# tbe aroouni due tbi» Otfii e, and 
i» secured by the 13d Scf.ivu ol ibe Laud Purchase 
Act, and ia thereby declared to be a specific lieu 
and charge eu tbe Land eoid. hating priority 
orer every other lieu ol charge. No belter 
security rse possibly be held, and slier ten years' 
management of this Office, I leal fully jupfified iu

lbLTU^ r'Pr'*,n',d “ d"T n' The folio, iog latt.r i. in ,h, -'Dublin Fmcmm,:” 
Loml OSm»e real and po.„„. ..ml nf th. Co- KlMbrou„* R„lret,r, (x.,. 9-Sir.-lo von, 
lony, av^ freoon ol whtch can a.d -a, be ra- p„p,r yZl.i.y. dlte ,ou „,py . kll„r L„rU

... ... . . . ^ Perinov, ncireseed to tbe L4md«n Times, iu whàrh
Th. q...t,.y of Lande, th. properly ol tb. Go-,.,,, m ,b. ....................... on ,h. .ub-

veromvBt, reiaaioiug unaold, amouote Id ,*8.775 j.vt ef FmUoim. Lord Krrmny o.el.rvd i, ,» b. 
acres, os described in the Schedule B, annexed, end 
are valued et £84,844 

Od. sterling.

I have. Ac,
(Signed) BUCKINGHAM AND CUAXDOS. 

Lieut. Governor Dundee, I 
Ac., Ac., Ac., )

W'
Upper Great George Street.

'UK Subscriber offvia larSsletm-W» IRore. tWlel-

CaA -Heeu* WWkey(Prlew)
Omt.lnab WUlaKKY.

SS Do,. Kdiekersh ALB. S tie* CUAMPAOXK.
«6 - Blood*, sax Ponce,

Came CLARET,
Raisins. s By. t umhants,
ltAlnlNS, Bag, KICK.

Plu» Begs PXPl'EK,
Chrsts eapvrter TB A.

Rbls Crushed SUUAK. Cssks Wmhtag SODA, 
Uhds and llbls. V. R. Ubd. and bbis P. B.

M LAlsf-rS. eUOAB,
a BbU k„o„„ <m_ . Bhla. Hnt ONIONS.

It Dus. Am. BKOOMd. SO Do». Am. BUUUtT
■ALSO—

A large .loch ol c pices, IVkks, Fruit. Ac., Ac., miubls

The shore ertir-■ era of the very best dmmplion, eed 
will b< mid ebea or Cash.

rtierlottetosm, Dec. 17. 1846.
LEMUEL McKAY.

Jt*. Il JLAND 
STEAM NAVIGATION COS

STEAMERS
••PRINCESS OF WALES"

AXD

HEATHER BELLE

km sa, aJÜ «a *'ü opinion that su iiv e r w be I mm g uiyw oi the po pu- _
. Ud, currency, (£22,8b6 |K(juu t|| JrcUud, if not in numbers, yet ccrtaiulyj ^

. iu eflcclive strength. Is uuou the side ol law aii.l jr- , ..alntr.l ir.na in ■«»•■ mmsmmsmm. ' .... Ill,IS- li.r till-In wccordance with inelrnciioos in your communi
cation, M rather ta uoder-esiiraate than to over-esti
mate the worth of tbe Lauds iu question," as will 
a} pear in the Schedule B, 54.797 acres are deseed 
es t.l inferior quality, aud may possibly remain some 
tine unsold. 1 have, therefore, omitted the* from 
any vaWion in forming the estimate of the worth 
ef the Public Lend» of tbe Colony.

I beg here to be allowed to stale, tbet tbe Ac
counts of the Public Lauds Office, eudiug 8l»t Jan
uary, 1867, shew that the operations of the Lend 
1 ureheee Act, not only morally aod politically, but 
also financially, have beeu highly advantageous to 
tbe Colony, there having accrued a positive gaie of 
over £3.000 (£2,000 eterliuw), as will appear hy 
the Scbdule U, annexed, by tb» purchase of Es
tate».

1 Levs the honor y<o be.
Sir,

Tour most Obedient Servant, 
JOHN ALDOUS, 

Commiseiouer ol Public Lauds.

A FINE CHANGE FOR SÉECÜLAÎORS 
;';I: ENTERPRISING MEN!

bwkmn tutrorud hy ibv Ooevv, m mm* tm 1ALR m te RENT mvunj valuable FREESOLD
__________________ «OLD PKOPKKTlk» wl PAlUIB I»Baev»** »ad ochw pun, uf A# blend In good mhtw «C
well wooded endpomamieg othet adveeiugmt aad lev wkltb good and valid n «m rod lea,dieu jemimue me
Tmmv LOTS bmag ibvraUdmef ! kin mu BnOdiegLol»(iW elhm ehu havia, 1
__ l___ l i mill ... ........-•** siteaiKm keowe m eLMMER BILL ilplnt _ _
mllm from Oetpnn -bam dro m 14*00 ho.hM. W Pmdmm MV muroUy *pwad rod wmriy ^ paid erletia.h 
Ameiicroa mid ullmv roeemlalorvperaham berarod *ip far Omet Briuin tbv lalmd bcatm Ac.

A number el «m, Whaifk, a M.tiiag Haem FM OSre, rod Twperoee 8e*ly have Wro nkHalm* far mem 
time; with mroy line and hew rod Chub MOW le the virility ; whan aLo ny quantity oi all kiade lumber me be had 
in trade el low raie, m-ana. Iiikku "tbv owly />.a.lu/v^w,favmloletb«pUu wkfab vrodm. It mimdwlmlli far the 
above elm. of aniaaoa bow m math waned m Ud. neieg e 

A «TURK rod UWK1.LINO ro It .apebfa of hotiiag 11 
Lime Kilo, will he nolo or out on raeenwobk term..

1*100», penicuUre or eey other infanoatioo cae be eblaincdby collie, at Ibe eSre ef Mvmrr. Boll * gee. 
Landtiervoyora,Charleuriwwa. ttcicrcnce can alee be bad from W. Sanuanaon, F. P. Noeron.Tnoe. Axbxaib 
Georgetown ; Joe. Unui>euce. C'ampboUon. Load; F. W. Uvonro, gromfavr Office. Cberlelietowa.mil te be 
■ubecribcr at Orwell, who ie alee Agent lor the eale ol Mesey'e MowImg Meoblno, tbe celebrated 
Ïarwoutb COOKING STOVE, end eUo for tbe Fulling Mille of llcoere. Boueae, Mill View, tbe Heebie. Jes. 
MeLantui, New Perth, KutLa* W. McVonaUi, 1'uieUe ; where CLOTH ie received eed reureed with dee-

RICHARD J. CLARKE.
OiWall Story, Aag. 10, 1864. ___

SCHEDULE (A).
Balances du» on Lands—Worrell aod Lot 11

tales, £10178 1 0
Do Selkirk Ealeie, 12261 8 0
Do Winchester Ksiate, 2664 10 0
Do Montgomery Eeials, 6885 IS 0
Do Cunard Estais, 49711,0 0

£78894 8 0
Sterling, £52596 6 4

SCHEDULE (B).
Lands qnsold—Worrell aod Lot II Estates

21,5884 acres.
Do Selkirk Estate. 3.695 do
l>o Winchester Estate, 1,51*4 do
Do Moo'guroery Estate, 5,096 do
Do Cunard Esta:», 111,892 do

143,7754 do

CLASSIFIED VALUE AS UNDER. 
Acrwa. £ e. d.

C.000 inoccupation under rent, at 10s.
? er were, 3000 0 0

10.096. part in occupation under root,
at 8% par acre, • ’ 6388 8 0

65.882 Wiiderness, at 7s. 6d. per 
* Acre, 81.70# 15 0

2.000 da at 6s. per acre. 600 0 0 
54.7971 do inferior quality,

143.7781 £343 4
Sterling, £22896

« SHEDULE(C.)
D». £ s.

To amount paid for Worrell aud Lot 11
Estate» 23500

Do 91 - Selkirk Ratal», 9918
Do Winchester Eetate S000
DA Montgomery Estate, 7448

-£43866 5 9 
Balance, 3006 18 10

der as well as upon the side of British connection, 
end bis lordship rvcwmrovudw, as the beet rimnljr 
egaiusl Feuiaoism, that tbe peuple of Irelwud U- 
permitted to arm aud traiu tliemsclves as rolimtcers. 
lor the defence of their owu country. It ia ju*l pos
sible that 1 am mistakeo iu suppiipiog Lord 
to desire permission Irom England lor the Iri>li peo
ple to arm aud traiu tbcinnelves as citixeu-soldivr* 
lor tbe deleoce of their own aoil. just a* if they—hi* 
lordehip'e lellaw-couutrymeu — lied right» all the 
same as if they were Englishmen or Scotchmen, It 
may be that It is ooly to a select few ol kis Irish 
t.-llow-cnuniryroeu his lordship proposes to give 
arms. Perhaps Lord Kertnoy might regard ease me 
as hardly rp •• well disposed." hardly so sincerely 
desirous lor “preaerviug the lives and propeities" i f 
myself aod my countrymen—as to be fit lor being 
eulrusted with arms. Ï remember that 25 year* 
ago bis views upon British connectioa were the same 
as mise were tlieu end are still. We both desired 
that Ireland, under the same Sovereign es England 
aud Scotland, should have her oufu independeu1 
Parliament acd Gorernmeut. We both were ol 
opinion that the right way lor eettliug ibe Church 
question, the laud question, the education.*ud all the 
questions about Irish aflatrs that have agitated Ire- 

acd that now begin to Irighleo and emlangar 
England, was by tbe free d# libs anting of the Lord» 
aud Commons ol Irelaud. Lord Fertnov pqjr have 
changed his v:ewe since lie was Ilf. Burt* 
Roche. But 1 say to him and the English, a» I 
have never ceased to say to my fdlow-votiulrymcu, 
that there is oo way of securing peace aud prosperity 
for Ireland, aod no way for saving Eaglaud Irom
the «langera that hVnianism will bring ijlo Eng
land’s next war with France ol the United biai«», 
except that simple way ef.« Repeal which hi once 
tried in good cotnpwuy of irai el.-— • remaiu, sir, your 
most ebedieot servant.—JoH* Maktis."

The Steamer
I->rincetiti of Wale*”
L«-avr Charlottetown for I'h-iou eve-y TUES- 
iï ami TliURSUAÏ murniegs at 6 a. 

liste lor U*<* moruing Tram lor llshlex.
lowers I’n-iou 1er t*hsrlutt»*îown «v.ry TU ES DA Y 

and HU DA Y «veuiuge, a! er arrival ol Tram Iruui 
Halifax. é

Lravrs Pii toe lor Port Hood sml Plaster Cove. Gut ol 
Caii'o, every THURSDAY uivrMsg at noon, luiairdiatr 
ly alter arrival ol Main Iroui Dailies, returning to l*lv 
teu ibe tvlluwlug morning.

l^-avrs Charloiiriown every TUESDAY anil FRI
DAY' night for 8ummrr*:de and bht-«iiav, at 7 p. iu. 
^Hll connect with Wednesday Aid Saturday mvrrnuig'e 1

Leaves Sbediec for Suamu-Miiir end Cliarloitetown, 
town, every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY allrr- 
1101111», immediately Siler arrival ol Tram from St.
Juba.

THF. STEAMKR

“HEATHER BELLE"
Uivri Charlotietowu at 3 a. m. every SATL'lIDAY 
miming fur pill ou. , - a ■

Leaves Pivtou at 9 a m., same day, for Murray Har
bor. Cieorgeioen and Souris, iMoiairung at either Souris 
or Gtorgrtown over Sunday .
^ Leavt*» Pi«*u>u every MONDAY' tor Charlottetown, 
alter armai ul Traie Iron* lleliias.

F. W. H.LLE6,
June 12. 1867. Secretary

A. HERMANS,
G U JST- SM I T M.

BELL-HARDER AXD TTR-8MITH

BEGS to Inform his trivuds. aod the public generally 
that he has again coiuuiuncud husfuuson Uoichrs- 

*er Si reel, uuxt uoor to tliu Reading Uoooi building, 
wburv he is prepared U# ex ovule ail order» In his liuw 
with aeatuusa aud duapatgh.

OX MANU.
▲ neat assortment of Tinware, 

kitchen UtenaUs, Ac. Ac.

ITHB CHEAPEST AND 
DOCTOR.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
'PUIS great household MmLctae ranks esiaeg tl a Dad ag 
J[ uecasisnss of Iti*. It is well knowa to ft* warld that

SAFEST

«eras many ceoiplainu other wuidw cannot teach, the 
eci i* wet! established as that tfë sun lights the world.

Disorders of the Liver and Stomach..
hlu» pcisuii. will, at SUOMI period ul i»etr avrs, sunti frees 

iiadige»ttua. dcrsngcnivnt pf the liver. »:om». L or bu w. D, 
whuh if not quickly removed, friquenty settle into a daa- 
gviuus illness. It is well known in indie, aud other tropi
cal climat—. that IWlowey'» Pills are the only remedy tbet

To area of Estates purchased.
To balance unsold,

? Cb.
lty amount due an sale* sod bonds, 

ii> i wipts plus expviiditure, 
Am-uut due on sales.
Receipts plus sxpeudiiurs, 
Aruuuut due ou suies.
Receipts plus expenditure, 
Amount dne-weal*,'
Receipts plus expeuditure.

£46.873 
181,249* 

31,8.184 
£ ». 

10178 1 
3417 13 

12264 3 
9683 7 
2654 IU 
1021 9

4 7

ONE OF THE LATEST TRICKS.

The ingenuity of the thieving fraternity would 
almort seem to he ieexhausiible, for scarcely a week 
passes without the reeding public being startled 
amused by the revelatioui ul pint new U«.tige Iu 
c'rcumveotthe law of mrvtn d tuum. Leal week 
one ol our Bolton shoe deaDrs was made the victim 
ol a most darisg, and yet a somewhat mueuiou* 
trick. A tall roan, having the appearance of a 
member of one of Ibe buildiug trades, enter
ed kis shop, aud desired k> be shown a pair ol shoe* 
ol ibe best quality. A pair was at once submitted 
to hie iuspectiwo, hot they were pronounced to be 

quits good enough. He warned a pair 
of the very best quality the tradesman had in hie 
shop ; ibe price was of sot the slighesi consequence. 
A pair was next reached from tfa» shelf, which the 
tradesman pronounced to be equal la any that could 
he purchased «u Bol toe ; the prise wgp 24a. The 
man tried them ou. sud found them to be, al lie ex
pressed it, *ejuet tbe ticket therefore he would be
come the purchaser, keep them on his leal, and 
leave his old *• leathers" lo be repaired. Whilst the 

was oo hie knees, feeling et the uew 
shoes, and satisfyiug that the fit was admirable, a 
fellow who had been loeiog about the doer for some 
roiuntei. rushed into the shop, aad al one 
knocked the customer to the floor. The tradet 
was almost psoic-strickeo ! but 
been kuoclfed dowo jumped to his
aod alerted iu pursuit of his 
tearing awaV nt e repid refe 
square. *• My word," 
as he rushed to the duor to 
if he catches you ruffian 

# The two men soon disappeared dew»
5885 13 10 aD1| ,j,ey milj i* running yet lor aught that 
1767 5 5(lo ,he contrary. Certain it is that the 

has never seen one or the other eiuce,

By area sold.
£46873 4 7

Balance,

181.949* 
(9004Giving a profit of £.3006 18 1 

ling,) and a baleuue si
ol.

JVjU —Tbe Canard Estate ie omitted in 
dulu ; its purchase being ol so 
last, a correct estimate utile pit 
1/ be formed.

TABLE

including Hit: pat« ui â>v* ivx lurrice 1 ur. wbirb rt* cai. Ih* leiicdon ia »uch c—. Almuet ewry seldwt abroad 
vciviMÎ Uiu Uuid Jfuilal Ftisc, at ibe l'an» EapoBitiuu'carrir* a box uf them in h*» knapsetk. Iu England meet 
ul lht)7. Alsu, tiU.N TON LAN1EKN8. wlucb will p«son» know that th«*e PiiD will cure th at wbeuever the
surpass every thing in tbr Aferkvt, aud suitable fur uitLur 
Farm u»« ur uu board Vessel».

A lew WaTita Voouuiauu band, which together with 
» large variety uf uibur Stock will be sold cheap lor

liver, stomach or bowels are out of order, and that they
need no ph«su-ian.

Weakness and Debility.
Such m suffer from weakness, or debility, and those who

Mr HERMANS!, Apetit for SAW VERS CRYSTAL
MLLE, a uuw, vcuuomicei and superior article used hi - * r
waabmg, wUervuy a savmg ui litiy |wr ueui ie guarau 
t« ed. aud fur wbivb be beg» u> solicit ibe palruuag» ul 
J^iuudry Maids, Ac.

Lb'tuwu. July Z*. 1867. i e

JOHN BELL,
MANUFACTURER OF CLOTHING

IN all iu branebe», thauklul to his »i«ads I 
Tairons lor past favor», bugs luavu to uilure* tb« u. 

autl tbe public generally, that b« is still tv bu found at

Ibe a.a^-#pi.Lg oi itir, girt stnngth ai d vigor to tbe system 
l« your « peisouv muting Into w vmsnl.ood, with a dvtsugw- 
SHDt U the fu art ions, sud to mothers at tbe turn of hf* 
th—« «'die will La most « ftuaoou» ia ccmumg thv tidr ef 
aD that atev bo on the tut a. Young end sldoily a»«u suf- 
fci in a similar n.au ei at the seme puiuds, wl .-o there is 
always danger; they should then fuie undergo a t ourse of 
hu purifying medicine, which insures lest mg aeabh.

Disorders of Children.
pvfhtcd diroetioe 

region of the kidneys, at 
least once a day as salt is forced into un at, it will pmetrat 
the kidneys end comet any dcnuigstucut of their orgwuoi 
should tbe affliction be stone ur gravel, then the OinUocut 
should be rubbed tutu the n«ck uf tbe btoiUer, and a lew 
days will convince tbe suflerer that tbe effect of these two re

nibbed ov«t the r

STB LLA COL AS
Rimmol's Htclln C’olae Bouquet 
Ucd^iptod by ^enuiueiuu to Us Us
I tuicutcd Aitiwr.

Alexandra. Guards, Ftsgebene,
Tnncese ef Waite, Himtuvl’s, Lilly bf the VeRcy
Jockey Club. Wood Violet, Mitlvfleur.
Essence Bouquet. Talcbouiy, Vion*:.
XVvsi Kmi Now Mowb llsy.l^vvw Myrtle.

The bard of Avon's Perfume, in auwt Hus ; Syiteiituuu Eau 
de Cologne, LicLU* Lavcudcr \Vate«. Extract uI Laveuuv, 
Flowers, VetienSf IVater, Teitentenary bethel. Tertuiaedi 
IVicentmarv Souvenir. Shakoi—r t»#U«hm >t*nted l«ockei. 
Extract uf l..m<- June and (ilyterme, lur making the llsu 
soft and gio—y ; lloee Leaf Tuwtkr, an unprurement oil 
Violet Towdrr, liluum of Niuiun, for the CumpDaion. 
Depilatory Powder for removing superfluous ham witl«>ul 
injury to the skin ; Napoleon Vuaueede. for h>ing tiie 
Mkatache*. and mstantaweuus Hair l>ye, lor fivoig th# ilau 
ani Whiskers a natural and pvriuauent sliadewithuu uouble 
and danger.

Kmuuel » Hose Water Crackers, a new and æesini devic« 
for cvt-uine usines.

XV. K. WATSON.
Drug Store. Dec. 21. 18*4.

KBNT-sftfltEf, 

THIS HOTEL 
1 HOTEL."

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL,
CHARLOTTETOWN 

formerly known as the •‘GfAHH. 
iho largest w ibe City and centrally 

situated ; it ia eowV opened 1er the n crpiisn of pffnaa- 
uent ami transient lloanlyrs. The suWeriber.trostf. by 
«trict atirntion tu tbe want* anil comfort of hit lnru«L 
md the public generally. tv merit a share el public pe-

UT Tlw Best or Liquors always or band, (iomi 
itablmg lor any number ol burses, wide a cerelel host lei
n attendance.

JOHN MURPHY. Proprietor.
Charlottetown, P. K. 1.
' Nov. 2A. 1M6H. - *

this novae mas anrx mRONitm st 
H. M H. Th/S PhiSCIi OF WALKS.

U. R. II. PRINCE ALFRED.
By all the British American Governor», and by the Eng

lish Nobility aiid‘Gentry, as well as by the most 
distinguished Americaue, whom business or 

pleasure may bave brought lu St. John, 
who have joined in pronouncing it 

THE FAVORITE BOUSE OF THE PROVINCE.

revpyvtiully intimate to tbe travelling Public that be will 
•bare no pains ur expense tu render tbe House still lur- 
ther deserving their patronage.-—Every elUatira pan. 
to the coiuiort of guauits.

' JOHN GUTHRIE. Proprietor.
St. Jake. N. M.. Oel 81. 1866.

COPPER
TUB >U BSCKItiBR

full supply of
Ta*r dfc Wossoa’a Copper Paint

an articD which has given. the, |U*WI eatisfai tioa te al. 
who have sod it. It pwoeB superior qualities for tfftc- 
tuslhr preventing the »<vammulation ol all foul master, seel, 
es Worms, Barnacl—, Ore—. Ac., on the Lettoms of V—- 
eels or Meats, when properly spelled.

I. C. HALL.
CharionetewR. May ft. HIT.'____

ULILLI'S BOOK STORE

QUEEN STREET
(Sml (. Un ».| Brmmm't.) ; 

SUBSVRIHEK Via ou baud »\ hi. Stom

Svbnol Book, of .11 Hud., 
hill... (W Book., Peu*. Iak.
Bleu and Lad Ivi.cile, Ink Powder*, 
Wrilin* I'aror. Wrapping Fapar. , 
Envelop**». Rolibi r Bands.
Memorandum Boohs, Ledgers, Day Beaks, 
Playing Verde. Printing t.'srde.
Paper Blind», Room Papering,
VaivvbisUBs. l’ray rr Bovks, ? v
Bibles. Mi—als. Prayer Baads,
Hwtorivs, ILUigioos A VuRtmversSl Work».

UNDER ROY

THE “WAVERLY HOUSE,
y# JLlnar **t------------eft John, JN.

his
OLD STAND,

Queen Street,
and is prepared to make up all kinds ol garments e a

IX!.'" L™iu ** “,,e “'l 1 Dieorder, of the Stomach
Terms Cash- Are the sourcee of the deadliest maladies, itietr effect Is

Entrance at side Door. to vitiate all the fluids of the body, aad to send a poisoned
tjueeu Street. July 18, 1866. wUcarn through all the channels ui circulation. Now whet

is the operation of the Ville 1 They clean— the bowels, ré
gulai« the liver, bring the relaxed er irritated atowxch into a 
natural condition, aud act ng t'uougli the accretive organe 

the biood itself, ebaugv the stmte »! thm uom
to health, by excic si ig a simultaneous aud whole- 

upon all its urn te a d functions
Complaints of Females-

The functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker sex are 
invariably corrected without pain or inconvenience by ibe 
u»e ot Hollo ways Pills. They are the safest and surest me- 
uu-ine lor all rtiirseas incidental to females of all i

Bilious Affection..
All young children should have administered to them, fro* 

time to time, a lew doses of these Pills, which will puniy 
their blood, and enable them la peer eakly through the dii- 
Irttnl diaoidurs incidental to chLtlren, such as measles, hoop
ing-cough, oowpoek, and ether iafeatile diseaeee, Them Pule 
m xe harmless m their nature as pot p/ Injure the moU delt- 

i constitution, end are therefore more peculiarly adapt*«I 
as corrective ef the humors affecting the*.

Dropeey.
Th. i'n,pm,o, ,u„k(,, r., s.r. .-.;;p“d^ mïï”
«ally mtiwa*. to ill. trmwlllag 1‘obllc tb.l hr "ll'IV„Dutiiully into th. |ratu affected.

Derangement of the Kidney..
urouly rod quality of the bile at* of vital itepp.il 
bvelth. Vpoll the liver, th, fftand which KOtt. the 

laid so Bfc—ary far digriuou, the l*UU epciate aperiffcali,, 
infallibly RCttfyla. its unsalarittea aad effectually earn, 
lautidice, htlaiua naaiuaata, arid all th.vunatiae ef diaaaea 
prorated by ro aaaalurel coadiliae ef that orgra. 
HMoxaft tUU art lit heal remedy «/rate» /*r Ikt/.l- 

laepiay tlieeaoet ,*^—
.<*«• IfafaHty Jaaodv Sacoadary eymp

Th.

PA1JST
ally « ha

llilieueteea- Dyauitfry 
plaiala iRtywpetea 
letchee co Fromfaa le*e-

gnlanUes

CHARLES QUIRK,
MANUFACTURER OF

SQUARE ROD,
GERT'S BRIGHT

XATUHAL LEAF 
GOOD SMOKING TOBACCO

Ulcers

Ilatentiua efrevets of all
Worms of all 

kinds
Weakresa, from

Usds urineplaints
Ceoea Fit»

King's E 
re 1 hroa

Üouts"SIT d-aehe
llitigeeteaOffffC Gravel

QURUN STREET,

CbHl.Uet.WB,
18. IW7.

P
U

B. I

CHAXLOTTETOWX mutual

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
BUAXD ur DIKSCTU US :

Bite.

Sold at the Eatahllahracnt of Pmoraeeea Hollow.r, 74, 
Stirod. (atar Inapte Bar,) Uadoa. rod by aU raapectabie 
Druroiria and lfaaierain Mr dicin, thruaffhout the etriUroe 

Urid ,.t ih.failo.rn. paiera : le. Ud.. la. *d„ iaid.. II... 
aad S3», cash Box#
v There ia • Croatia tab le aeviag by uhiag th* larger 

D.—"Direction, fir th, geideaw ef pâlie», ia every
eSstd Ito rath Pot. dee..

DONALD M’JEt-A. E„
Merchant Tailor,

Aad Droite la

®tnto* iutRisljing @oobf.
queen Street, • K ' 

Chariettetew*. F.l. Meed. At#, t. tW*

YARMOUTH, STOVES
rrtiir SUttUCKlBKB HAS JUST RRCEÏVBD. Is
I sis------ - M. M. SroAe.** dbaae See TAXMUUTM,

hie USUAL SUPPLY ef throe tietebeated
COOK Si BOX 8TOYB8, 
will he aS* ehrop far Caro, ee appro"* jefal Netea.

X J. CLAMS.

I


